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Why do we have open records and open meetings laws? Quite 
fr ankly, because some loca l officials, somewhere 1n the state, have 
denied citizens the right of ac cess. Maybe not in your town or any 
town you know about, and maybe not with the intention of deceiving, 
but somewhere, for some r eason, the right to know was ignored. 
This r:(gtlt to know is inherent in our system of government. 
True, we have a r epresentative de mocracy. The people elect citizens 
from among themselves to represent them on governing bodies. This 
does not make these representatives less accountable to those who 
chose them; just the reverse. CitizensDIJst have knowledge if they 
are to judge actions of their representatives fairly and accurately. 
This need for information, in order to make inforaed decisions on 
daily issues and in the voting booth, is one reason we have right to 
access laws. The other? Government belongs to the citizens. They 
have a right to know how it is being conducted. They have the right 
to attend the meetings of governing bodies, to bear issues debated 
and decisions reached. They have the right to read the records that 
chronicle these debates or form the basis for decisions. 
"Mutually beneficialw is not a phr ase often associated with the 
right of ac cess , but it can be an accurate description of the 
relationships mandated by the state ' s access laws. Citizens benefit 
be cause they have the oppor tunity to become more informed a bout the 
governmental process. Local government officials can benefit be cause 
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citizens better understand the complex issues with which their 
representatives are dealing and, when called upon to make a decision, 
have t he f acts nee d e d  f or an informed, not an emotional j udgme nt . 
In June 1947, i n a memorandum explaining the philosophy and key 
features of the federal Freedom of Information Act, At t or ney General 
Ramsey Clark wrote: 
If government is t o  be truly o f ,  by , and for 
the people, the peop le must know in detail the 
act ivities of governmen t. Not hing so diminishes 
democracy as secrecy. Self-government, the 
maximum p articipation of the citizenry in affairs 
of state, is meaningful only with an informed 
public. How can we govern ourselves if we know 
not how we govern? Never was it more important 
than in our time of mass society, when government 
affects each individual in so many ways, that the 
right of the people to know the actions of their 
government be secure (Francoise, p. 142). 
Suspicion is not a healthy atmospher e in which to conduct 
government business, but too many cit izens are suspici ous of the 
actions of their elected officials. If officials, at any level of 
government, seek to do their work in secret, these suspicions gain a 
foot hold. Such se crecy , citizens reason, is being used to shield 
officials from accountability. Old words like • tyranny· and 
-oppression- are given meaning f or modern people when secr ecy 
pervades government; unfairness, unchecked power, unconcern for human 
rights and needs , and inefficiency and corruption can thrive in 
seclusion. The public in a country such as ours has every reason t o 
assume that t he major p art of the work of their gover nment will be 
open and availab le for their i nspection. 
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Such an assumption goes back many gener a tions. Colonial courts 
were generally open, following the British practice since the 
mid-17th Century, and the new United States accepted this practice. 
Understandably, the Revolutionary Continental Congresses were secret 
bodies because the members were technically engaged in acts of 
treason against the Crown. Colonial legislatures had been closed 
bodies. But in the early 1 790's, first the House of Representatives 
and then the Senate opened their doors to the public. 
It was during this period that James Madison said, "A popular 
government without popular information or the means of acquiring it, 
is but a prologue to a farce or a tragedy, or perhaps both (Henrick, 
p. 1120). 
From the second quarter of the 19th Century until the second 
quarter of the 20th, generally liberal findings by state courts in 
questions of access gave the public ever-widening r ights. World War 
I brought some restrictions, including the pas sage of the Espionage 
and Sedition Acts and the Trading with the Enemf Act, 'but these were 
repealed after the Ar mi stice . 
In the 1940' s, however, World War II and the international unrest 
that followed it brought a noticeable change in the right of access. 
Officials, especially at the federal level, often stretched the 
meaning of the laws relating to national security to cover other 
issues as well. This practice reached its zenith in 1951-1953. 
President Truman issued a security order establishing four categories 
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of ·classified" information: Top Se cret , Se cret, Confidential, and 
Restr i ct ed. Every execut ive offi cer had the authority t o  det ermine 
under whi ch ca tegory records wi thin his jurisdi cti on should be 
classifie d. 
In lat e 1953, however , the Eisenhower Administr ati on, after a 
study of the se curity order, issued a modif ied versi on mor e clear ly 
defining t he nature o f  classifi ed mat erial and limiting t he number of 
officials wit h  classification authority. 
During this same period, a study by t he American Society of 
Newspaper Edi tors found that "school boards, village councils, 
j ustice of the peace courts, and even committees of legislatures 
[wer e ] withholding r e cords or data on a number of grounds· 
(Swindler, p. 82). 
It was in t his hist or i ca l  context t hat states began passing laws 
guarant eeing some measure of publi c a c cess t o  records and t o public 
meetings. 
WHY STATE PUBLIC ACCESS LAWS? 
The right of citizens to see the official records of their 
government is founded in English common law. 
The c ommon law principle r e lat ing to records was s t ated clearly 
in 1961 by the Oregon Supreme Court in MacEwan v. Hola: 
In determining whet her r e cords should be made 
available f or inspec t i on in any particular 
instance, t he cour t must balance t he inter est 
of the c i tizen in knowing what the servants 
of government ar e d oing and his pr oprie t ary 
interest in public property against the public 
interest in having the business of government 
carried out efficiently and without undue 
interference (Pember, p. 132). 
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But open meetings are not par t  of the common law tr adi tion; not 
unt il the 19th Century were debates i n  Parliament reported i n  the 
British press without attempts at punishment for contempt. 
Therefor e, constitutional provisions and legislative acts, not common 
law, ar e the bases for determining whether meetl�s of state and 
local legislative and administrative bodies should be public. 
In Mass Communication Law, Don Pe.her notes that: 
virtually all states have some kind of freedom of 
information act [but] • • • the laws vary widely 
and are sometimes ineffectual. ColDOn law rules 
regarding access still play a large role in aany 
jurisdictions. • • • Why a person wants to see 
a record is often a key element in the case and 
normally the burden rests upon the state agency 
t o  prove that the record should not be disclosed 
(p. 129). 
The courts generally have heen reluctant to equate right of 
access t o  information with the First Aaendment to the U. S. 
Constitution, preferring to leave the matter prisarily t o  s tatut ory 
pr ovi si ons. In a s peech at the Yale Law School Sesquicentennial 
Convocation in 1974, Justice Potter Stewart aade this point : 
The press is free to do battle agains t secrecy 
and deception in government. But the press cannot 
expect from the Constitution any guarantee that it 
will succeed. There is no constitutional right to 
have access t o  particular governmental information, 
or to require openness from the bureaucracy. The 
public's int erest in knowing about i ts government 
is protected by the guarantee of a free press, but 
the protection is indirect. • • • The Constitution 
• • •  establishes the contest, not its resolution 
(Nelson and Teeter, p. 418). 
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Only a few state constitutions, Tennes s ee's allOng them, have 
addres s ed the issue of access. The original Tennessee c onstitution, 
in Article It Section 19 (Article II, Section 22 of the current 
version ) specifically dealt with legislative open sessions: "the 
doors of each Hous e and committees of the whole shall be open, unless 
when the business shall be such as ought to be kept secret." There i s  
n o  reference to other governmen�al bodies . New Mexico has a similar 
requirement : "All sessions of each house shall be public" (NM 
Cons t. , Art. IV, 12). No exceptions are stated. Its public meeting 
law is just as simple: 
The governing bodies of all municipalities, boards of 
county commissioners, boards of public instruction and 
all other governmental boards and commissions of the 
state or its subdivisions, supported by public funds, 
shall make all final decisions at meetings open to the 
public (Gilmor and Barron, 1974, p. 526). 
Only grand jury s es s ions are exempted. 
The middle ground is occupied by states whos e constitutions or 
statutes provide for open meetings and list some general exceptions. 
Both the Texas and New York constitutions provide that sessions of 
the legis lature shall be open except where the public welfare 
requires secrecy. 
At the oppos ite end are s tates with very complex laws s tating 
many exceptions (Gilaor and Barron). 
Without strong s upport from the U.S. Constituti on, the right o f  
access, particularly for the news media, is determined primarily b y  
federal and s tate statutes . 
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In 1959, 20 states had some type of open aeetings law. The 
Florida and California statutes, passed in the 1960's, are considered 
the earliest comprehensive laws requiring public legislative bodies 
to do their business in public. Hence the name, "Sunshine Law." 
Christine Becker, author of Living in the Sunshine , calls the 
enactment of these laws "the beginning of a trend toward openness on 
all levels of government and an end to the infamous 'smoke-filled 
rooms' where the public's business had purportedly been done 
(p .  10). 
Both state open meetings and open records laws have tended to 
follow federal legislation. The national Freedom of Information Act 
became effective in July 1967, bringing with it a new philosopy of 
"the public's right to know," backed by the force of law. 
As at the federal level, there has been a conflict between s tate 
public records laws and privacy laws. 
the states had privacy statutes that 
By 1980, approximately half 
limited public access to 
personal information in data banks. These laws usually forbid state 
officials from releasing personal information without the 
individual's permission. Some go Dalch further in sealing records 
that would otherwise be open. 
California, under a voluminous Information Practices Act in 1977, 
prohibited the release of "disparaging" information about any 
individual. 
In 1974, the Freedom of Information Foundation at the University 
of Missouri comadssioned a study of open meet ings laws by John Adams, 
a University of North Carolina professor. Dr. Adams used 11 criteria 
- : 
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t o  determine t he comprehensiveness o f  stat e open meetings laws: 
1. Includes a st atement of public poli cy in support of 
openne s s. 
2. Provi des f or an open leg i slatur e .  
3. Provi des f or open legislative commit t ees. 
4. Provi des f or open meetings of state agenci es 
5. Pr ovi des for open meetings of agencies 
political subdivisions o f  the state. 
6. Provides for open c ounty boards . 
7. Provides for open city councils. 
9. Pr ovides legal recourse for s ecrecy .  
or bodies. 
and bodies of 
10. Declares actions t aken in me etings which violat e the law to 
be null and void. 
11. Provides penalties f or tho s e  who violat e t he law . 
Adams considered the firs t factor , a s t at ement of policy , 
essential for any open m eetings law. He called the ninth criterion, 
legal recourse to halt s ecr e cy , an important mechanism, but cited the 
t enth point , nullifi cat i on of act ion and p enalt ies for non­
compliance, as "teeth to give meaning to the open mee t ing laws" 
(Gllmor and Barron, p. 551). At the time Adams made his study, 14 
s t ates had the nullification provision in t heir laws and p enalties 
for non-compliance wer e found in 26 states' statutes (Gilmor and 
Barr on ) • 
A 1980 examinat i on of state laws determined that most s t ates 
provided for closed or "exe cutive" sessions, and many spelled out the 
circumstances under which such meetings should be conduct ed: mat ter s 
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of nat i onal security, personnel matters, and discussions of pending 
lawsuits . A number of states provided specif ic legal remedies for 
vio lations, authorized the courts to invalidate any action taken at 
an unlawf ul closed meeting, and established cr i mina l  sanctions for 
knowing violations ( Overbeck and Pu llen) . 
The statement of i ntent in an open meetings law, which Adams made 
his first criter ion , also was viewed as cr iti cal by a later s cholar. 
Writing in Mississippi Law Review, William R. Wr i ght, II, called the 
mos t  vital prov i s ion of an open meetings law "a strong, clear 
statement by the legi s lature to open up the deliberations and acti ons 
of the government to the people" (Pember, p. 130). With s uch a 
statement, Wright argued, a j udge considering a cha l lenge to the law 
might be persuaded that if a s ection were vague it should be 
interpreted to grant access rather than to restrict it (Pember). A 
1984 s tudy of the states' open meetings laws, conducted by Harlan 
Cleveland and Sandra Braman of the University of Minnes ota ' s Hubert 
H. Humphrey Ins titute of P ubli c Affairs ,  used 23 criteria, ranging 
from "a policy statement saying the sunshine law should be liberally 
construed " to "labor negotiations must be open" (Jacobs on , p. 18). 
Of inter es t is why the 1984 study was commissi oned. The 
Associati on of Governing Boards of Universi ties and Colleges was 
considering "a national effort to help trustees of public colleges 
and universities gain more leeway for conducting official business 
behind closed doors" ( p. 18). Prof. Cleveland, in an address to 
AGBUC, said openness as a principle of government is "here to stay, " 
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but he asked, "How much is enough?" Cleveland argued that state laws 
should take into account "the right of a public agency to be 
effective" and "the individual' s right to privacy" (p . 18). 
HOW TENNESSEE'S LAWS COMPARE WITH OTHER STATES' 
Words such as "comprehens ive , "  "model law , " and "very broad" are 
used to des cribe Tennessee's open meetings and open r e cords laws. 
How do these statutes compare with other states'? 
One of t he f irst s cholars t o  present a comprehensive report on 
access problems , Har old Cross , in 1953 listed f our issues or 
questions common to e very case of a cces s: 
1. Is the particular record or proceeding public? Many records 
and meet ings kept or condu cted by public officers in public 
off i ces ar e not really publi c at all . Much of the work of 
the poli ce , although they are publi c officers and work in 
public buildings, is not open t o  public s crutiny . 
2. Is public .. tuial public in the sense that recorda are open 
to public inspection and aeasions are open to public 
attendance? Hearings in juvenile courts are considered 
public hear ings for purposes of the law , but they are rarely 
open t o  the publi c.  
3. Who can yiew the recorda and who can attend the .eetings 
open to the public ? Many r e cords , f or example , migh t be  
open to spe cific segments of the publi c, but not to all 
. . .  
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segments. Automobile accident reports by police depart ments 
are open to ins urance company adjusters and lawyers, but 
such records are not usually open to the general pu bli c. 
4. When records and meetings are open to the general public and 
the press , viII the courts proTide legal re.edy for citizens 
and r eporters If access is denied? (Pe.her). 
In evaluat ing how "s tr i ct" a s tate law should ?e, these point s 
still deserve consideration. 
Alabama pioneered open meetings legislation with a stat ute passed 
in 1915. It stated , in part: 
No executive or s ecret session shall be held by 
any of the following named boards , commissions or 
cour ts of Alabama, namely: The Alabama public service 
collllllission, school commissions of Alabaaa, board 
of adjustment , state or county tax commissions, any 
court of county commissioners or board of revenue , 
any ci t y  commissi on or muni cipal council, or any 
other body or commds sion in t he state charged with 
the duty of dis bursi ng any funds belonging to the 
state, county or muni cipality , or board, body or 
commission to which is delegated any legislative 
or judi cial function; except that executive or 
secret sessi ons may be held by any of the above 
named boards or commissions when the character or 
good name of a woman or man is involved (Hilliard, 
1978, p. 5). 
Early s tatutes pas sed by states since that tiae have tended t o  
follow the Alabama model. Tennessee was rather slow to join the 
national move ment toward such laws; its s t atute was passed in 
February 1974, aft er s everal unsucce ssful at tempts. It became 
effective in May of the same year. 
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In July 1974 Dr. Ada1ll8 published his comparison of state laws 
(detailed earlier), and Tennessee's gained immediate fame as a "model 
law." Of the 11 criteria Dr. Adams felt were essential for a 
comprehensive act only one state, Tennessee, had "systematic coverage 
of all • • •  in law-form" (Hilliard, p. 68). Colorado, Kentucky, 
and Arizona were just behind, with 10, but Arizona and Kentucky did 
not forbid executive sessions, and Colorado's law provided no 
penalties. Doctoral candidate Jerry Lee Hi lli ard , who studied all 
the laws, concluded that -all three laws are significantly weaker 
than Te nnessee's despite finishing only one point behind- (p. 68). 
In the other nationally published study, prepared in 1984 by 
Professors Cleveland and Braman, Tennessee, with Florida, was ranked 
as the -most open- state: its law met 21 of the 23 criteria. The 
only provisions the Tennessee law lacked: it did not say that 
advisory board meetings must be open, and it did not provide for the 
levying of criminal penalties for violations. (See Appendix D for 
complete listing of various state provisions.) 
State open records statutes have tended to follow federal 
legislation. In 1980, 49 states had comprehensive open records laws. 
Only Mississippi lacked a general law, and even there a number of 
statutes include provisions for public access to records (Overbeck 
and Pullen). 
There are no easy-to-follow rankings of records laws, but 
scholars studying this area of statutory law note some common 
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provisions. Most st at e laws define the t erm "publi c re cords" broadly 
enough to encompass a wide variety of s t ate and local government 
do cumen t s .  Su ch laws als o a l l ow  gener al public acce s s  t o  thes e 
r e cor d s  wi thout any s howi ng o f  spec i a l  int ere st or " need t o  know . "  
Many s tate public recor d s  laws exempt cer t ai n  t ype s o f  record s 
fr om publi c d i sclo sur e: per sonnel r ecords; law enfor cement 
inve s t i gat pry re cor d s; and recor ds of juveni le court s, adopt i ons ,  and .. 
p ar ole mat t er s .  Th e  laws pr ovide f or judi cial r e vi ew when publi c 
access is denied. Approximat e ly two-thirds of the s t a t e s  provid e  
crimina l sanctions f or of f icials who improperly deny public a cces s .  
About one-t hird of the s tates cover the at torneys ' f ees o f  those who 
success fully sue f or acces s to public records ( Overbeck and Pullen). 
A problem at the state and local levels is what is include d  in 
"public records . "  Many recor ds may be t ermed "public re cord s " but 
are not necessar ily open to the general publi c. The common law 
def init ion referred to the need of government t o  pre s erve the 
documents that described t he activities of i t s  of f icers. This 
def init ion, theref ore, is t hat such a recor d i s  "a wri t t en memorial 
by an authoriz ed public of fice r  in discharge of a legal duty to make 
such a memorial t o  serve as evidence of something wr itten, s aid, or 
done" (Ne ls on and Te ete r, p. 431). In such a defini t ion , the t erm 
"public" does no t imply a genera l right of inspection, and s t ate 
s tatutes have i ncluded various q ual i f i cati ons in the public's right 
to view cer tain do cument s .  
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Some statutes define records in extensive detail, while others 
use brief and general terms. Pennsylvania's law denies access to 
personnel files, specifically "any record • • access to • 
would operate to the prejudice or impairment of a person's reputation 
or personal security" (Pember, p. 1 33). On the other hand, 
California's 1968 statute was the first to encompass "all writings 
containing information relating to the condu ct of the public's 
business" (p. 133) in its definition of public records. 
New York did not follow the Freedom of Information Act model, but 
instead lists the kinds of records which must be available for public 
inspection: final opinions on and concurring and dissenting opinions 
in litigation; policy statements and supporting factual data; minutes 
of .eetings and bearings; audits and supporting data; staff 
instructions and manuals; name, address, title, and salary of 
government officials, except law enforcement officers; and final 
determinations and dissenting opinions of governing bodies. The New 
York law also establishes a Committee on Public Access to Records, 
with wide authority to issue regulations for use of records and 
implementation of the statute. Three of the seven .embers must be 
government officials, and four are appointed by the governor , two of 
whom must be from tbe media. Tbe committee advises agencies and 
local governments on access questions through guidelines, opinions, 
and r egulations. It also has the job of ensuring that the right of 
privacy of citizens is protected. 
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Connecticut has a similar independent commission to handle 
citizens' appeals on denial of information requests. One writer 
views such committees as a step toward making state laws "more 
meaningful and useful. • By providing guidelines and rules for 
local communities, a committee • • • immediately breathes life into 
an access l aw" (Pember, p. 133). 
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SECTIOIF I 
THE TENNESSEE PUBLIC RECORDS LAW 
Asked to describe the Tennessee Public Recor ds Law, Eugene Puett, 
municipal law c onsultant for the University of Tennessee's Municipal 
Technical Advisory Service, uses just two words: "very broad." 
The Public Records Law is codified as Chap ter 7 of Title 10 of 
Tennessee Code Annotated, but the relevant provisions are in Sections 
10-7-503 through 10-7-505. 
DEFINING PUBLIC RECORDS 
Defining just what constitutes a public record has been a problem 
from the time the first statutes were written. The principle of the 
right to inspec t is clear ly stated in the MbibleM of municipal law, 
The Law of Muni cipal Corporations (1981), by Eugene McQuillin: -rull 
and complete disclosure of public affairs should be encouraged. 
Accordingly , public policy favors the right of inspection of public 
records and documentsM (pp. 24-25). 
Mcquillin adds a caution, however: 
It Is important to obs erve • • • that not all 
records kept by a public officer are public 
records. What is a public record has been said 
to be, in the absence of express statute, a 
question of law; the nature and purpose of the 
record, and possibly custom and usage must be 
guides in determining the class to which it 
belongs • • • •  It has been said that the purpose 
[ of inspection 1 is to prevent corruption and 
mismanagement in city government, and that the 
underlying theory is that publicity is a preventative 
or cure for such evils. • • • On the other hand, the 
right to inspect public documen ts and records a t  
common law is not a bsolute. There may be situations 
where the harm done to the public interest outweighs 
the right of a member o f  the public to have access to 
particular documents • • • •  There is no right of 
inspection where it is sought to satisfy a person's 
mere whim or fancy, to engage in past time, to 
create scandal, t o  degrade another, to injure public 
morals, or to further any improper or useie�s 
purpose (pp. 24-25). 
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Tennessee is one of only three states (the others are Nevada and 
North Dakota ) without a clear definition of "public record " in the 
body of the law (Henrick ) . The definition of a public record in 
Tennessee actually involves several parts of t he state law, according 
to an Appeals Court j udge in a 1979 opinion. The first deals with 
those records which historically have been termed "public records" : 
court and l and records. This section of the law dates back to 1805 
when, as the judge notes, the state was in its infancy. But by 1871, 
records were piling up unsystem-atically in courthouse basements. 
The second section of the law was adopted to require records 
custodians to index materi al in an orderly way. The third section, 
adopted in 1947, refers to records other than those dealt with in the 
first two sections. 
A STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLE 
The intent  of the law is stated clearly in Section 10-7-503: 
All s tate , county and .unicipal records and all 
records maintained by the Tennessee performing 
arts center management corporation shall at all 
times, during business hours, be open for personal 
inspection by any citizen of Tennessee, and those 
in charge of such records shall not refuse such 
right of inspection to any citizen, unless 
otherwise provided by state statutes. 
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POINT TO kKKEMBEi. - 1 : NO RECORD IS CONFIDENTIAL UNLESS THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY (OR THE coonS) SPECIFICALLY SAYS IT IS • 
. ... 
For a legal definition of both a public and a confidential 
record, read two subsections of Section 10-7-301 (which primarily 
deals with the state Public Records Commission): 
(b ) "Public record( s) " or "state record ( s ) " shall mean any 
documents, papers, letters, maps, books, photographs, 
microfilms, electronic data processing files and output, 
films, sound recordings , or other material rega rdless of 
physical form or characteristics made or received pursuant 
to law or ordinance or in connection with the transaction of 




records" shall mean those records which have 
administrative, fiscal, historical or legal 
. (k) "Essent ial records" shall mean any public records essential 
to the resumption or continuation of operations, to the re­
creation of the legal and financial status of government in 
the state or to the protection and fulfillment of 
obligations to citizens of the state. 
(m) "Confidential public record" means aay public record which 
has been deaignated confidential by at.tute (eaphasis added ) 
and includes inforaation or matters or records considered to 
be pr ivileged and any aspect of which access by the general 
public has been generally denied. 
Section 10-7-503 includes the first lis ting of records which, by 
statute, are confidential: 
• 
Provided , however, that the head of a govern.ental 
entity may pr omulgate rules in accor dance with the 
Unif orm Admini strative Procedures Act • • • •  t o  
main t ain t he con f iden t i a li t y  of recor ds concerning 
adopt i on proceedi ngs or r e cor ds required to be 
kept confidential by federal statute or regula t ion 
as a con diti on for the r ece i p t  of f ederal funds 
or f or par t i cipa t i on in a f ederally f unded progr am. 
Exemp t ed from publi c ins p ection under thi s  s e ction are: 
1 . Records of adoption proceedings. 
-. ... 
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2. Records required to be kept confidential by federal statute 
or regulation as a condition for the receipt of federal funds or for 
participation in a - federally-funded progr ... 
Se ction 1 0-7-504 cont ains another list of records which are t o  be 
considered confident ial: 
1. Medical recorda of patieat. ia state hospitals aad medical 
facilities; 
2. Medical records of persona receiviag .edical treatment, in 
whole or in part, at the exp ... e of the state; 
3. All iayestigatiye records of the Tennes.ee Bureau of 
In.estigation and certain illYe8tigatiOll filea of the Motor Vehicle 
Division (Note: illfor_tionin such recorda .. y be elisclosed to the 
public in cOllpliance with a subpoeua or all order of a court of 
record , and to elected 1Dellbers - of the General Asseably when 
inspection is directed by -a r�solutioD of either hODSe or a standing 
or joint comadttee of either honse. The records are not available to 
the executiye branch except for . the governor aDd those persona 
directly involved in an investigation by the TBI)j 
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4. Recorda, dOc:uMnta, and pap«. in the poa .... ion of the 
military departaent which involve the security of the United States 
and/or the State of Tenne8see, including National Guard pe rsonnel 
records, staff studies, and investigations; 
5. Recorda of students in public educat ional institutions except 
for certain statistical infor .. tion and limited information on 
individual students (the statistical infor_tion cannot be identified 
with a particular student; personal infor_tion can include only a 
student 's na.e, age, addres., date8 of attendance, grade le�els 
colIPleted, class placement, and acadea1:c degrees awarded) ; 
6. A broad range of book8, records, co-.mications, work 
products ,  and other material in the possession of the Attorney 
General's Office ; and 
7. State agency recorda containing opinions of value of real and 
per80nal property intended to be acquired for public purposes (this 
infor_tion would be aftilable . to the public after acquisition had 
been finalized). 
The 1985 General Assembly amended Section 504 to add three other 
groups of records which will not be immediately open to public 
inspection: 
8. Propo8al8 recei�ed pursuant to personal service, profe8sional 
service, and consultant service contract regulations and related 
records (e�altlat1on8 and .e.oranda) .. y be ins pected by the public 
only after the contract ie fully executed. 
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9. Sealed bida for the purchue of goods and service., leuu of 
real property, aIld individual purchase record. and related records 
(evaluations and _.oranda) will be open only after formal award of 
the contract or lease . 
10. Records of the Department of Econo�c and Community 
Development per taining to proprietary infor1l&tion of industrial and 
co�rcial enterprises are not open to the public if the 
co..!ssioner, after consultation with the attorney general, believes 
the. to be of a confidential and sensitive nature. 
Section 10-7-504 places a time limit on the confidentiality of 
some of the records it lists: 
Notwithstanding any provision of the law to the 
contrary, any confidential public record in 
existence .ore than seventy (70) years shall be 
open for public inspection by any person unless 
disclosure of the record is specifically 
prohibited or restricted by federal law or 
unless the record is a record of services for 
a person for aental illness or retardation. 
Provided, however, the provisions of this section 
shall not apply to a record concerning an adoption 
or a record maintained by the Department of "Health 
and Environment's Office of Vital Records or by 
the Tennessee Bureau of Investigation. 
It is important to note that although this section does make some 
now c onfidential records eventually available to the public, certain 
records will remain c losed indefinitely. These include: 
1. Records of adoption proceedings; 
2. Mental health services records; and 
3. Records maintained by the Office of Vital Records and the 
TBI. 
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Two points are cle ar fr om even a cur sor y  r e ading of the sections 
above : 
1. There are few mnicipal or county recorda that are not open 
to the public . 
2. Only those recorda declared by the legialature to be 
confidential, and 80 listed in the statute. , can be closed to public 
scrutiny. 
The second point is made even more forceful when the statement of 
poli cy is considered . It plainly says that all re cords not exempted 
by legislative s tatut e  shall be open t o  the public. The exemptions 
are few. 
Tenness e e  does, indeed, have a very broad law. 
POIH'l' TO llEMEHIU - 2: PUBLIC UCORDS OF COUIlrY AIm KlJ)llCIPAL 
GOVEIUlKENTS ARE COVERED BY THE PUBLIC RECORDS LAW. 
What governing bodi es are aff ected by the law? 
The s tatement of purpose (10-7-503) s ays ·all state, county and 
municipal records • • • shall • be open. The 
JDef ini tionsR secti on of the law (10-7-301) defines ·public records· 
as those Rmade or receive d pur suant t o  law or ordinance or in 
connect i on with the transaction of official business by any 
governmental agency. -Agency· Is def ined as -any department, 
division, board, bureau, commission, or other separ ate unit of 
government cr eated or est ablished by the constituti on, by law or 
pursuant to law, including the le gislative br anch and the j udi ci al 
branch . .. 
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Section 10-7-505 makes the affected bodies even clearer: "Any 
citizen of Tennessee who shall request the right of personal 
inspection of any state, county or DJ.lnicipal record • 
entitled to petition for access • • • •  
shall be 
There can be no d oubt that official records of local governments 
are covered by the Public Records Law. Through court decisions and 
opinions of the State Attorney General, the a bove statements now are 
understood to include records held by most subdivisions or agencies 
of local government. These decisions will be discussed later in this 
handbook. 
POINT TO REHEKBER. - 3: ANY CITIZD OF TlOOJESSKE HAS ACCESS TO 
PUBLIC RECORDS. 
The public had n o  general right of inspection under early common 
law rules because the rules were based on evidentiary considerations. 
However, any member of the public had the right to inspect specific 
government documents if' he could show th at he had an interest in the 
documents relat ed to litigation in wh ich he was involved, and that 
the documents were among those required to be kept by the government 
(Hems ley, 1985). 
The nature of the required interest gradually became less 
personal : acting on behalf of a broader p ublic interest, such as 
investigating official mi sconduct or a taxpayer's interest in a 
city ' s or county ' s financial condition, was sufficient . Some states 
eliminated or ignored the interest requirement entirely ( Henrick) . 
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Tenne s s ee law includes n o  r equire.ent t hat t he person r eques t ing 
the document have any special interes t in i t .  Se ct i on 1 0-7-503 
s t a t es : 
"Al l • r e cor ds shal l  • • be open f or per S onal 
ins pect i on by any ci t i z en of T e nnes s ee ,  and those in char ge o f  s uch 
r ecor ds shall not refuse such r i gh t of inspe ct i on t o  any 
ci t i z e n .  . . . 
Th er e  ar e  no Tenne s s e e  cour t cas es i n t e r pr e t ing t he t er m  " a ny 
ci t i z en , - bu t cases f r om other s t ates having s imi lar open r e cor ds l aw 
pr ovi s i ons have held that the t erm applies t o  corporations , p ar t ner­
ships , ci t i z ens gr oups , and other ass ociat ions a s  we ll as i ndivi dual 
per s ons . 
TWO AREAS OF CONCERN : . POLICE AND PERSONNEL RECORDS 
Al though the s cope of d i s closur e exemp tions vary f rom s tate t o  
s t at e ,  two such exempt i ons frequent ly f ound i n  s tate laws d o  not 
appear i n  t he Tennessee s tatu t e :  per s onne l and poli ce r e cor ds . 
The f eder a l  Fr eedom of Inf ormat ion Act tr ied t o  balance the 
publi c ' s  r i ght t o  know with the r i ght of privacy . To s af eguar d  t he 
pr ivacy r i ghts of i ndividuals , Congr e s s  i n  1 974 amended t he or iginal 
act to pr ovi de f or the delet ion of conf ident ial data f r om otherwi s e  
non-conf i dent i al document s .  
A Senate repor t at that t ime not ed :  -At t he s ame t i me  that a 
br oad phi los ophy of ' f reedom o f  i nf or ma t ion ' i s  enact ed into law ,  i t  
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is necessary to protect certain equally impor t ant r ights of privacy 
with respect to certain informa ti-on in Government f iles s uch as 
medi cal and personnel records" ( Br uns, 1 983 , p. 36 6 ) . 
Such a provision i s  conspi cuous ly absen t in TCA Section 1 0- 7 -504 , 
whi ch li s t s  mos t  exemp tions to t he law . Personne l and medical 
records and similar information are not dealt with except in narr ow 
t� : only records of patients in state hospitals and medi cal 
f aci lities and records of pat ients recei ving medi cal trea tment at 
st ate expense are exempt. The exemption leaves out aedical r ecor ds, 
filed elsewher e in s t ate and local agencies , which do not meet the 
strict def inition of 1 0-7-504 . However, any public or private mental 
hospital recor ds which directly or indirectly identify a patient or 
f ormer patient are t o  be kept confidential ( T . C . A. 33-3-1 04 [ 1 0 ] ) .  
The l aw  enf or cemen t i nf ormation d i s closure exeq>ti ons contained 
in TCA 1 0-7-504 are restricted to the Tennessee Bureau of 
Investigation and the Office of the At torney General. 
POINT TO REMKKBER - 4 :  LOCAL GOVE1UiMDT PEiSOIIJiEL A1ID MOST POLICE 
RECORDS AIlE -OPU- RECORDS . 
A case now on appeal to the state supreme court directly 
addr esses the issue of police r ecor ds. In February 1 9 85 , a chancery 
cour t in Shelby County held that inves tiga tive records o f  the Memphis 
Po l i ce Department i n  a specif i c case were not confidential and should 
be open to the public (Memphis Publishing Co . v. J ohn D .  Holt , et 
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&!..) .  I n  argu ing t o  keep the records close d ,  the Ci ty of Memphis 
cited the exp ungeme nt statutes (TCA 4 0- 1 5-1 06 and 40-32-1 01 ) :  
" 
• • • publi c r e cor ds , f or the purpose of e xp unc t i on o nly , s hal l n o t  
include investigative reports of law enf or cement 
agencies • • • that are mai ntained as c onf ident ial recor ds f or law 
enforcement pur poses and are not open f or ins pe ction by membe r s o f  
the public. " 
The case was appealed. I n late Augu s t  1 9 8 5 , the Cour t o f  Appe als 
in Ja ckson ruled that the police depar tment must open its investiga-
tive files in the case in question. The a ppeals p anel said the 
records are not confident i a l  be cause the state ' s Public Records L aw 
does not specifi cally exclude them from inspection , as i t  does the 
investigative files of the TBI and the records of the At torney 
General . Judge Nearn, who wr ote the maj or ity opini on, added : 
We too share the fears of counsel regarding the 
resul ts of our holding but we can reach no other 
decis ion. The st atu tes speak clear ly and 
unequivocal ly as to that which c onstitut es a 
record open t o i nspection .  Likewis e ,  the s tatutes 
speak just a s  clear ly a s  t o  the excep tions t o  be 
applied and municipal p o l i ce i nvestigat i ve recor ds 
are consp i cu ously absent from these legislatively 
listed exceptions. • • • This C ourt may not 
constitutional ly amend and add mor e exceptions 
to the legislative act . The cr edit , f ault or 
r eme dy in this mat ter lies with the legislature . • 
We will not hold that any law p assed by the 
legis latur e  is contrary t o  public p olicy no matter 
how i l l  advi sed we may think i t  t o  be ( p . 7 ). 
In a s har ply worded dis senti ng opinion, Judge J .  T omli n  ar gu e d  
that : 
Publi c policy r equires that t he protect ion o f  
conf i dent i a l  s our ces , c onf ident i a l  i nf or ma t ion , 
conf idential inves t iga t ive t echni ques ,  and t he 
saf ety o f  law enf or cement p er s onne l and t he ir 
f ami lies s h ou l d  t ake pr e ce den ce over t he open 
acce s s  of s uch inf or ma t i on ( p .  7 ) .  
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The Ci ty of Memphis immediat e ly i ndi cat ed i t  would appeal t o  t he 
Tenne s s ee Supr eme Cour t ( Ri sher and S i lberman ,  1 9 8 5 ) .  
In i t s  exami nat i on of the ar guments i n  the cas t ,  t he appeals 
cour t d i d  n o t e  t hat r epor t s , memor anda , or o t her d ocumen t s  ma de by 
law enf or cement of f i cers in a pending cr iminal pr oceeding would not 
be subj e ct to  publi c access under Rule 1 6 ,  Te nnessee Ru les of 
Cr imi nal Pr o cedur e . The Memphis case did not , however , involve 
pending criminal pr oceedings. 
Several s t ates have enacted r ight of privacy s t atutes that r ai s e  
barr i er s agains t  publi c d i s c losur e of s ome r e cor ds held by s t at e ,  
county, and IIlmicipa l  agencies , p ar t i cular ly r e cor ds that con t ai n  
personal information typically f ound in medical and personnel r e cor ds 
(Chinn, 1 978) . There i s  no such s tatute in Tennes s ee .  
The U. S.  Supreme Cour t has found a r i ght of pr i vacy i n t he U. s .  
Cons titution. However, this r ight s o  f ar has n o t  been ext ende d t o  
pr otect agains t publ i c  dis closur e o f  r e cor ds h e l d  by s t a t e , county , 
and IIllni cipal g overnment s .  The U . S .  cons t i tu t iona l r i ght o f  pr ivacy 
appear s t o  be limi t ed to i s sues i nvolving marr i age , contr a cep t i on, 
chi ld b e ar ing and chi ld r ear ing,  e du ca t i on ,  and s imi lar i ssues ( P au l , 
19 7 6 ) . 
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However , at l east one s t a t e  court , i n  F lor i da ,  has addr essed the 
ques t i on o f  p er sonne l r e cor ds , whi ch ar e not speci f i ca lly exemp ted 
f r om ins pecti on in the F l or i da Open Re cor ds Ac t . Ho lding that su ch 
r e cor ds were e xe mp ted f r om d i s closur e  on publi c p o li cy  gr ounds , t he 
appe l l a t e  cour t said : 
The r i ght t o  know must o ccas iona l ly be c ir cums cr ibe d  
when t he p o t ent i al damages f ar outwe i gh t he p os s i ble , 
bene f i t s . In our o p i nion, t o  r equire publ i c  d i s clos�i . 
of per s onnel f i les o f  g overnme nt a l  e mp loyees c ou l d  
r esult in i r r e par able harm to t he publi c i nt ere s t 
and would be against the public poli cy • • • •  Whi le 
p ersonne l r e cor ds ar e not exemp t • • • • by t he 
s pecif ic language (of the law ) , we be lieve that public 
poli cy clear ly dictates that they be deemed confident ial. 
In the a bsence of more s pecif ic language to the 
contrary , we do not believe • • •  t he legislature 
contemplated that the per sonnel - recor ds of government 
employees should be open f or public disclosure by any 
ci t i z en of this state (Hemsley , p .  7 ) .  
I t  i s  imp os s ible t o  pre di ct h ow  T e nnes s ee c our t s  mi ght r eact i f  
confr ont e d  w i t h  a cas e  i n  whi ch the r e le as e  o f  cle ar ly personal 
information was at issue. 
POINT TO lEKEKBER. - 5 :  TEliNESSEE COURTS HAVE INTEJtPRETED THE 
STATE ' S  STATUTE VERY BROADLY . 
The body o f  T e nnes s ee case law r elat i ng t o  t he Publi c Re cor ds Law 
i s  sma l l .  The provi s ions of the l aw have gener ated a number of 
ques tions regar ding their applicabi li ty to local governments , bu t 
ther e has been s ur pr i s ingly l i t t le l i t i ga t i on . However , two Cour t o f  
Ap peals decisions, whi ch t h e  Tenne s see Su pr eme Cour t r e fu sed t o  
r evi ew , ar e si gni ficant , both f or t he s p e ci f i c  areas of the law with 
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whi ch they dea l and as a s tr ong i nd i cat i on of a tendency by t he 
cour t s  t o  i n terpr e t  t he s t a t u t e  v ery br oadly . 
THE I S SUE O F  PERSONNEL FILES : MEMPHI S BOARD OF E DUCATION V .  MEMPHIS 
PUBL I SHING C OMPANY 
The f ir s t  cas e  aros e out of the s e lect i on process f or a s uperi n-
t endent of s chools in Memphi s . The " Bo ar d  of Educa t i on had " 
es t ablished a s e ar ch commi t t ee , comp osed of private ci t i z ens , and 
char ged i t  wi th s cr eening app li cant s  and making r e commenda t i ons t o  
the boar d .  
Re por t ers f or t h e  Me1l!'hi s Commer cial Appeal and the Me1lJ)hi s 
Pr es s-S cimi t ar sought a cces s t o  the s earch commi t t ee meet ings and 
re cords , the lat t er conS i s t ing primar i ly of t he appli cations of thos e 
seeking the superint endent p os i t i on .  Th ey were refus ed. The B o ar d  
o f  Educat i on t hen f i led s u i t agains t Me mphis Pub lis hing Company and 
the e di t ors of t he two p apers t o  d e t er mine whe t her t he Open Meet ings 
Law and t he Op en Re cor ds Law applied t o  per s onnel f i le s  of app li cant s  
i n  the hands o f  the commi t t ee .  
When the chancel lor f ound that t he Op en Me e t ings L aw a pplied but 
that t he p er s onne l f i les were not public r e cords w i thin t he meaning 
of the Public Re cords Law , the publi s hing company appealed. The 
Cour t of Ap pea ls of Tennes s ee ,  We s t ern S e ct i on , h e ld in 1 979 t ha t  t he 
Public Re cor ds Law did apply . I n  d e ciding t hat per s onne l f i le s  of 
app l i cants to the pos i t ion of s uper i n t endent are open r e cords , t he 
court de clared : 
Were i t  not f or the exclu s i on of Se ct ion 305 
[now TCA 1 0-7-504 ] , s t at e pat ient .edi cal r e cor ds 
would be included under Se ct ion 304 [now Se ct i on 
1 0-7-503 ] as r e cor ds " open to publi c i ns p e c t i on . " 
Although s u ch r e cor ds are not " Pu blic Re cor ds " 
under the s ense of Chap ter 1 and 2 ,  they are 
nonetheless r e cor ds o f  publi c bodies and o pen to 
publi c  inspect i on but f or the exceptions gr anted 
by Se ct ion 3 0 5 . Al though we are not her e dealing 
wi t h  s tate hospital r ecords , the analogy i s  proper . 
If state pat ient hospi tal r e cords would be open 
t o  public i nspect ion but f or S e ction 305 , how can 
it be s ai d  thlt appli cations f or muni cipal s chool 
Superint endent ar e closed to publi c i nspection 
without a s pe ci f i c  exemp t i on s tatute ? 
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The cour t noted that the recor ds in ques tion were i n  t he hands o f  
a publi c  body ; the appl icants s ought employment by a publi c body ; the 
applicat i ons were r e ceived by that body in its  of ficial capaci ty ; 
therefor e ,  the app li ca t i ons were a par t  of that body ' s  recor ds . The 
case was appealed t o  the Tennessee Supreme Court , whi ch r efus ed t o  
hear i t .  
Fr om the finding in this case , i t  is clear that any publi c 
recor ds not specifically declared " conf idential " by s tatut e ar e t o  be 
cons idered open to t he publi c. 
REAS S ERTING THE LEGI SLATIVE PREROGATIVE : CLEVELAND NEWSPAPERS V .  
BRADLEY COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
The s econd significant cas e had i ts beginning when r epor ter s  f or 
The C leveland Banner asked t o  inspect the count y hospital ' s  payr ol l  
r e cor ds and were r efus ed. The publi shing comp any s ough t  a dec lar a-
t ory j u d gment agains t the hospital.  
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The Br adley County Chance l lor held that the r ecor ds were exe mp t  
from inspection ;  the paper appealed. 
In r ever s i ng the lower cour t , the Cour t of Appeals , Ea s t er n  
Se ct ion ,  i n  1 981 used langu age s imi lar t o  that in t he Me mp his cas e :  
• -;'0 . 
.,:, 
We r ead the Ac t and the Code a s  now codi f ied t o  
s ay that thos e r e cor ds whi ch have been declar ed 
by the legi s l atur e  t o  be c onf i dent ial shall be s o  
grant ed by agencie s  maintaining them. • • • We 
als o  r ead th� · 8tatute t o  p r ovi de t hat only t he 
legi s l atur e  c
O
an d e c lar e cer t ai n  r e cor ds t o  be 
conf i dent ial. 
The hos p i t al had argued t hat not only was it not a s tate , c ounty , 
or 1II.lDi cipali ty , as named i n  the s t atut e ,  bu t that the boar d of 
dir ector s  had the power to d e s ignate their personnel r ecor ds as 
conf i dent i a l  under TCA 1 0-7-504 ( c ) . The chancellor had u pheld this 
ar gument , citing Se ction 1 0-7-504 (c ) : "Any r e cor ds des ignated 
' conf i dent ial ' shall be s o  tr eat e d .  • The appea ls cour t 
rej e cted this asser tion , holding that t he s t atute app lied t o  t he 
hos p i t al be cause i t  was a publ i c  hospital and an agency of the 
county ; and because only t he legis latur e  can create exemp t i ons f r om 
the law; " • • •  they [ t he hosp i t al boar d ) cannot avoid the pr ovi s i ons 
of the Code by so des ignat ing their per s onnel r e cor ds . " 
The appeals cour t s pe ci f i ca l ly cit ed 1 0- 7-503 , the br oad 
s t at ement that -all • • • r e cords • shall at all t ime s  • • • be 
open f or per s onal inspect i on by the ci t i z ens of Te nne s s ee • 
unl e s s  o t herwi s e  pr ovi ded by s t a t e  s t atutes . " 
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LOCAL OFFICIALS ' RESPONSIBILITIES UNDER THE LAW 
The Tenne s s ee Pub li c Re cor ds Law ( Sect ion 1 0-7-503 ) pl ace s  a 
def ini t e  r e s p ons i bi li ty on those local government o f f i ci a ls 
des i gna t e d  a s  t he ikeeper s "  of publi c r e cor ds : 
Al l  s tat e ,  c ounty and mu ni cipal r ecor ds 
shall at a l l  t ime s , dur ing bu s i ness hour s , be 
open f or p er s onal i nspect i on by any ci t i z en o f  
Tenne s s e e , and those in char ge of s u ch r e cor ds 
shal l not r e fuse s u ch r i gh t  of ins pe ct i on t o  
any c i t i z e n ,  unle s s  o therw i s e  pr ovi ded by s t at e 
s t atut e s . 
Beyond this r equir ement f or accessibi lity , however , the law 
i t s elf pr ovi des l i t t le gui dan ce f or t hose char ged wi t h  admini s t er ing 
i t . All the law s ays i s  tha t  the r e cor ds must be avai lable : 
(1 ) During regular business hours of the depar tment or agency 
having cU8tOciy of the recor ds .  
(2 ) To any ci tizen o f  the . tate wishing to see them. 
As noted ear lier , the Tennes see law allows no i nquiry into t he 
reques t er ' s  r ea s on f or s e e i ng the r e cor d. S t at e  cour t s  h ave been 
hos t i le to a cces s limi t a t i ons bas ed on t he pur p o s e  f or a r eque s t . A 
Lou i s i ana cour t has held that as long as the r eque s t er ' s  pur pos e in 
s eeking dis closure of do cuments is lega l ,  the cus t od i an of the 
re cor ds may not i nquir e  i nt o  the r eque s ter ' s  mot ives . 
As t o  t he phras e " any ci t izen, " cour t s  have g ener a l ly i n t er pr e t ed 
" any c i t i z en "  br oadly t o  include c or por a t i ons , p ar t ner sh i p s , f ir ms , 
ci t i z e ns ' gr oups , and a s s o ci a t i ons . 
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POIHT TO UHEKBEi. - 6 :  PUBLIC RECORDS MUST BE AVAILABLE FOi. 
IRSPECTI05 BY CITIZENS DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS . 
For f ur t her a s s i s t ance i n  me e t ing t he r equirements o f  t h e  l aw ,  
r e cor d cus t od i ans mu s t  l o ok t o  i n t er pr e t a t i ons o f  t he T enne s s e e  l aw 
s p e ci f i ca l ly and o pen r e cor ds law s  i n  gener al . 
What recor ds s hould be open f or inspection ?  
s t at e ,  county and muni cipal r e cords " except 
The law s ay s  " a ll 
thos e s p e ci f i ca l ly 
exemp t ed by legi s l at i v e  a c t i on .  Th e e xemp t i ons have been ou t lined 
ear li er i n  this handbook . The t erm " all • • • r ecor ds " also h as been 
exp ande d ,  thr ough cour t int erpr e t at ion ,  t o  include r ecor ds of 
agencies , commi s s i ons , and other quasi gover nmental bod i e s  e s t abli shed 
by s t ate or local government . Cour t s  i n  other s t at e s  have e ven 
exte nded the r i ght of inspe c t i on to r e cor ds of nongover nmental 
en t i t i e s  r e ceiving pub l i c  funds , such as consul t ant s ,  a t t orney s 
r e t ai ne d  by publi c funds , and a s tat e  aut omobi le i nsur ance f und . The 
key f ac t or in br inging s uch bodies within the cover age of the s t at e 
law near ly a lway s i s  s t a t e  or local fundi ng o f  t he ent i ty .  
Var i ous r ul ings by t he s t a t e  At tor ney Gener a l  i ndi ca t e  j u s t  h ow  
br oadly t h e  " a l l  r e cords " pr ovi s i on h a s  been i nt er preted : 
1 .  Re cords of a u t i li ty divi s i on , including t he names of 
occupant s  of r e s identi al uni t s  p aying u t i li t y  b i l l s , are not 
conf i dent i a l ,  and a boar d of u t i l i ty commi ss i oner s d oes not 
have the power t o  pr ohibi t ci t i z ens f r om r e v i ewing s u ch 
recor ds dur ing r e gu l ar bu s i ne s s  h our s .  Ther e i s  n o  s t a t u t e  
• 
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making pub li c u t i li ty r e cor ds conf ident ia l (Lee ch , J an. 3 1 , 
1 9 84 ) • 
2 .  A count y e l e ct i on c ommi s s i on lIll S t  make avai lable t o  the 
publ i c  a l i s t  o f  e le c t i on o f f i ci a l s  e mp l oyed t o  work a t  t he 
po l l s , i f  such a l i s t i s  avai lable and in p os s es s i on o f  t he 
commi s s i on . The cour t s  have deter mi ne d  t hat " a l l  publi c 
r e cor ds t hat h ave not been e xp li ci t ly d e clar ed c onf id�t i a l  
by the legi s la tur e  a r e  o p e n  f or pub li c i n s pe ct i on "  ( Lee ch ,  
Sept . 2 ,  1 983 ) .  
3 .  Document s s ubmi t t e d  t o  the Tennes s ee Peace Of fi cer S t andar ds 
and Tr aining Commi s s i on by a s her iff ' s depar tment in suppor t 
of i t s  reques t f or decer t i f i cat i on of a deputy are public 
records and Bl s t  be made avai lable t o  cit izens . T e nn .  R .  
Cr i m. P . 1 6 ( a ) ( 2 ) makes s u ch r e cor ds e xemp t f r om t he Publi c 
Re cor ds Law i f  they ar e transmi t t ed for the purpos e of 
fur ther ing a cr iminal pr os e cu t ion , bu t  a de cer t i f i cat ion 
pr ocee ding is no t  such an a ct i on ( Co dy , April 2 ,  1 9 8 5 ) . 
4 .  Poli ce off ense repor t s  r egar ding bur glar i es , r obber ies , 
tr aff i c  acci dent s ,  vandalism, et c . , whi ch are n o t j uveni le 
re cords and do not i nvolve on going inves t i ga t i ons , ar e 
publi c r ecor ds that s houl d be made avai lable f or i nspect ion 
by any ci t i z en ( C o dy , May 6 ,  1 985 ) .  
I t  appear s  that only whe n ano t her s t a t u t e  makes a cer t ai n  a c t ion 
conf i den t i al does t he Publi c Re cor ds Law not app ly : 
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1 .  The Publi c Re cor ds Law does not apply t o  emp loyment 
contr acts of individual per s ons emp loyed by u t i l i t ies , or to 
work shee t s  or "wor k ing p aper s " of the Tenne s s ee Pu bli c 
Ser vi ce Co mmi s s i on s taf f . Why ? Be cause ano t her s tatut e 
(TCA 6 5-3-1 0 9 ) pr ohi bi t s  t he c ommi s s i on f r om giving publi-
city t o " any contr acts , leases , or e ngagements o bt ained by 
them in their of f i cial capaci 'Yf i f  t he interes ts 
.
o� a ny 
comp any woul d ther eby be i nj u r i ously a f f e ct ed . " Work-s hee t s  
ar e not usually introduced into the r ecord and " are l ikely 
to cont ain mor e detai led inf ormat i on about indivi dual 
salar ies than the f inal document " (Leech,  July 2 7 ,  1 982 ) . 
2 . The cour t clerk mu s t  enter indi ctments , r equired t o  be kept 
conf ident ial under TeA 40-1 3-1 1 1 ,  in the minutes of the 
cour t ,  bu t t hese minut es mu s t  be kep t con f i dent ial unt i l  t he 
defendant s named in the i ndi ctments ar e arres ted . I t  i s  not 
i llegal f or the news media to publish any informat i on 
concerning indictments even though the i nforma t i on should 
have been kept confi dent ial under TCA 40-1 3-1 1 1  and 1 1 2 
(Cody , June 2 7 ,  1 98 5 ) . 
May those  reques ting a r ecor d  make copies of i t ?  Yes . Se ct ion 
1 0-7-505 s tates that : 
In all cases where any p er s on has the r ight t o  
inspe ct any such publi c r e cor ds , s uch per s on 
sha l l  have the r i ght t o  t ake extracts or t o  make 
copies ther eof , and t o  make photogr aphs or 
phot os t at s  of t he s ame whi le s u ch r e cor ds are in 
the p os s e s s i on ,  cus tody and con t r o l  of t he lawfu l 
• 
cus t odian thereof , or bis author i zed deputy ; 
pr ovi ded, however , the lawful cust odian of s uch 
r e cor ds shall have the r i ght t o  adop t and enfor ce 
r eas ona ble r u les g over ning the making o f s uch 
ext r a ct s , co p i es , pho t ogr aphs or pho t o s t a t s . 
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Cour t s  in other s tat es have uphe ld this r i ght t o  copy 
(McQui l lin) . The only limi tations on i ns p e ct ion and copying c oncern 
que s t i ons of r eas onablene ss , su ch as t he s iz e of t he r eque s t  and t he 
po t e n t i a l  damage tG'. �e document ( s ) . A' �ew Jer sey cour t h as h eld 
that even an extreme bur den on the agency s t af f workload i s  n o t by 
i t self a suf f i ci ent reason to deny inspect i on or copying . In 
vir tual ly all i ns tance s , the agency p er f orms the copying . 
Kay a charge be .. de for copying ? Se ct ion 1 0-7-507 , which d ea ls 
wi th r e cor ds of tr af f i c  convi cti ons and other such vi olations , 
permi t s  the copying of such documents "u pon the payment of a 
r eas ona ble char ge or f ee t her e f or .  [The o f f i ci a l  having cus t ody ] i s  
authorized t o  fix a charge or f ee p er copy t hat would r eas onably 
de f r ay the cos t of pr odu cing and de livering s uch copy or copi e s . " As 
long as the char ge i s  r easonable (at least equal t o the actual cos ts  
involved i n  making t he copy ) , i t  wou ld appear that it a ls o  could b e  
r equi r e d  f or o ther r e cor ds . 
In e s t ablishing procedures f or handli ng r eque s t s  f or r e cor ds , 
loca l gover nments mi gh t  look at the agency pr oce s s  used f or the 
f e der al Fr e edom of Inf ormation Act . I t r equires that di s clos ur e 
r eque s t s  r ea s onably d es cr i be t he r e cor ds s ought . 
• 
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WEN ACCE S S  I S  REFUSED 
POINT TO REMEMBER - 7 :  THE LAW IS TO BE INTnPRETED BROADLY IN 
ORDER TO GIVE THE FULLEST POSSIBLE PUBLIC ACCESS TO PUBLIC 
I 
RECORDS . 
What happens i f  a r eques t  f or i nspection of a r e cor d i s  deni e d ? 
... � 
·�n S e ct i on 1 0-7-505 •. t he Tennes see Pu b l i c  Re cor ds Law e s t a b li shes a 
. .  
pr ocedu r e  f or j udi ci a l r e vi ew o f  t he deni a l : 
1 .  The p er son making t he r eques t may p e t i t ion f or a cces s t o  any 
such re cor d and " • • •  obt ain j ud i cial r eview o f  t he a ct i ons 
taken t o  deny the ac ce s s . " 
2 .  The p e t i t ion i s  made t o  the chancery c our t f or the c ounty i n  
whi ch the re cor ds ar e lo cated, i f  t hey are county or 
muni ci pal r e cor ds . I f  they are s tat e r ecor d s , the p e t i t i on 
is f i led wi th the Chancery Cour t o f  Davi dson County , t he 
cour t of the county wher e the r e cord is located, or the 
pr oper court in the pet i t i oner ' s county ' of r es idence . 
3 .  When the pe t i t i on i s  f i led , the cour t will i s s ue a s how-
cau s e  or der . I n  o ther wor ds , the off i cial d enying acce s s  
mu s t  appear and "s how caus e "  why the peti ti on s houl d  n o t  be 
gr anted . The law s tates that a wr i t ten r e s p onse t o  the 
or der i s  not r equir ed "and the gener ally appl i cable p er i od s  
of f i l ing such r espons e s ha l l  not apply in the i nter es t  o f  
expe di t i ous hear ings . " 
• 
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4. The cour t may direct that the recor ds being s ought be 
submi t t ed "under s ea l "  ( i n  privat e )  f or c our t  r evi ew a lone . 
5. Th e d e ci s i on of t he cour t on t he mer i t s  of t he p e t i t i on i s  
f i nal. 
6. Th e bur den of pr oof f or j u s t i f y ing nondis closure is on t he 
of f i ci al r e s p ons ible f or the r e cor d s . The j u s t i f i cat i on 
m s t  be shown " by a pr e ponder ance of t he evidence . " The 
Pu bli c Re cor d s  Law d oes not spell ou t whe t her this evi dence 
the chance l lor can cons ider includes publi c p o li cy i n t er es t  
in favor o f  nondi sclos ure o f  the r ecords in q ue s t i on ,  bu t 
the cases inter pr e t i ng the law s eem t o suppor t the 
conclus ion that the chancel lor i s  limited t o c ons i der ing 
only whether the record falls ins ide or out s ide the 
di s closur e exemp ti ons cont ained in t he law i ts elf . 
7 .  The court wi ll prepare a wr it t en f inding o f  f ac t  and " i s  
emp ower ed t o  exer cise full injunct ive remedie s  and r e li e f  t o  
secur e the pur poses and i nt ent i ons of t hi s s e ct i on. " 
8 .  The language in thi s s e ct i on of t he law " s ha l l  be br oad ly 
cons trued so as to give the fu l les t pos s i ble pu bli c  access 
to pu bli c records . "  
9 .  If the cour t deci des in f av or of the pet i t ioner ,  i t  wi ll 
or der that the re cords be made avai lab le unles s :  
( a )  A no t i ce of appeal i s  f i le d ,  and 
( b )  The c our t cert if ies that a "s ubs tant ial legal i s sue "  
exi s t s  which mus t be r e s o lved by an appe l late cour t . 
• 
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la there any penalty for having failed t o  allow acceaa ? None i s  
pr ovided i n  the Public Re cor ds Law .  Once the cour t f i nds in favor o f  
the r eques ter , t h e  re cor d mu s t  b e  made avai lable unle s s  a n  a ppea l i s  
t o  b e  made t o  a hi gher cour t . Failure t o  obey the cour t or der wou l d  
place an of f icial in contempt o f  cour t , and there 1s a penalty f or 
su ch act ion . 
Can a local government official be held liable for complying with 
a cour t or der for access ?  The law pr ovides f or this : 
Any public off i cial r equired t o  pr odu ce records 
pursuant to this part shall not be f ound 
criminally or civilly liable- ·f or the r elease of 
such recor ds nor shall a publi c official r equired 
to r eleas e r e cords in his cus t ody or under his 
control be f ound r espons ible f or any damages 
caused , directly or i ndir ectly , by the release 
of such inf or mat ion ( 1 0-7-505 [ f ) . 
- 1 .: 
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SICTIOI II 
THE TENNESSEE OPEN MEETINGS LAW 
Be tter known as  t he "Sunshine Law , " the Tenne s s e e  Open Me e t i ngs 
Law , codif ied as TCA 8-44-1 0 1 -1 06 , is r ecogni z ed as one of  the mos t  
comprehensive in the nati on . Alt hough under f requent legal a t t a ck. 
for lack. of clari t y  s ince i tii , " pass age in 1 9 7 4 , the law has won 
national acclaim as a "model " piece of legi s lat ion.  
If some other par ts of the law are open to  mi sinterpretation, the 
intent of the legis lature is clear : "The General As sembly hereby 
declar es it to  be the poli cy of this s tate that the f or1l8t ion of 
publi c poli cy and decisions i s  public business and should not be 
conducted in secret- (Section 8-44-1 01 ) .  
POINT TO iEHEKBD. - -1 : 
BIlOADLY IB'l'D.PUT1D TO IJICLUDI vnttW.LY .dY PUBLIC GROUP II THE 
PROCESS OJ' ADIVlJI(; AT DIClSIOIIS LEADDIG TO ACTIOli . 01. HAnIlG 
RECOMHEIIDAriOa TO roaw. P1JBL1C BODIES . 
Defini tions of terws used in the law are important , even though 
some of thea have been sources of controversy . They f o l low as they 
appear in the text of the l aw .  
Se ction 1 02 states : "All .eetings of any governing body are 
declared to be pub li c  meet ings open to t he publi c  at all  t imes , 
except as pr ovi ded by the Tenness ee Cons t i tution . " 
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OOVUliIJIC IODY - - .  • • the mellber s o f  any publi c body whi ch 
cons i s t s  of two or more member s , with the author i t y  to make deci s i ons 
f or or r e comme ndat ion s  to a publ i c  body on po l i cy or a dmi ni s t r a t i on . " 
Several recent cour t  de ci s i on s  and opini ons by the S t ate At torney 
Gener al indi cate the br oad int er pre tat ion given thi s  sect i on.  For an 
examp le , the State At torney General held that c i ty and count y  beer 
boar ds are subject to the s t a t e  Sunshine Law. Why ? They owe t he i r  
au thor i t y  t o  s t a t e  s t atut e and , i n  dis char g i ng t he i r  f unc t i ons u nder 
this s t atut e ,  they -are .aking deci s ions on policy or admini stration 
aff ecting the conduct of the people ' s bus iness - in the government al 
sector (Cody , Aug . 9 ,  1 984 ) . 
A clear statement of the appplicabi lity of  the Open Me etings Law 
to collDi t tee sessions is found in the decis ion of the Cour t of 
Appeals , Mi ddle Section, in a 1 985 cas e ,  S t andar d Publi shing Company 
vs . Ci ty of KcKi nnvi lle . Several s t anding coaad t t ees , each 
cons i s t ing of three alder.en , and a special commi ttee , als o composed 
of thr ee alder.en , had alledgedly met and -deliberated t oward a 
decis ion - (p.  3 )  on var ious .at t er s .  The Chancellor had held that the 
plaint iffs had fai led to pr ove that "any collllDi ttee here had the 
r equirements of a quorua- and ther e  was no proof t ha t  the commd t tees 
came under the Publi c Meet ings Act . Judge Samuel L .  Lewis,  who Wr ote 
the Court of  Appeals ' opinion , held that : 
The Boar d of the Ci ty of McMi nnvi l le may not 
act , either intent iona l ly or uni ntenti onally , 
through its co.mi t t ees in a manner prohi bited to  
the Board i tself . In other wor ds , the Board asy 
not cr eat e comad t t ees that hold hear ings and 
aake r e c01lllendat i ons t o  the Boar d ,  and then be 
a l lowed t o  cir cumvent the Publi c Me etings Ac t 
s imp ly by f ai ling t o  pr ovi de t hat i t  i s  necessary 
that a q u or um be p r e s ent f or the commi t t ee to 
act • • • in t he a bs ence o f  a s t a tute or 
or dinance to the contr ary , it wi l l  be presumed 
that a maj or i ty of t he .ember s of the commi ttee 
cons t i t u t e s  a quorum, and tha t  it will be presumed 
fur t her that a quorum is pr es ent when the commi ttee 
trans acts bus ine ss ( p .  4 ) .  
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In May 1 98 5 ,  the At torney Genera l  ruled that the boar d of 
commi s s i oner s of a u t i li ty d i s tr ict 1s a g over ni ng body wi thin t he 
meaning of the Open Me etings Law because it was created under a s t ate 
act and has the s t atutory author ity to aake decis ions f or  the u t i lity 
di s t r i ct (Cody , May 1 6 , 1 985 ) .  
In November 1 984 , the At torney Gener al ruled that the Sunshine 
Law applies to county counci ls on aging , senior ci tizen cent er 
boar ds , and comad t t ees of the s e  bodies . Why ? The Tenne s s e e  Supr e me  
Cour t has he ld that t he d ef init ion of a governing body i ncludes "any 
boar d ,  coaad B s ion ,  ca.ai t tee , agency , author ity or any other body ,  by 
wha t ever name , whos e or igin and author ity .. y be tr aced t o  s tat e ,  
ci ty , or county legis lative act i on  • • • •  - (Dorr ier v .  Dark , 1 976 ) .  
The ar ea agencies on aging ar e administrati ve bodies e s t abli shed by 
feder a l  r egu lations and des ignated by var ious s tate agencies . 
Ther efor e ,  "the ori gin and author i ty of these agencies asy be tr aced 
to the S t at e .  Fur ther , the funct ion o f  the county counci ls i s  t o  
make r e commendat i ons on po l i cy and adminis trat ion t o  the ar ea 
agenci es . Thus , these are ' governing bodies ' • • • • The s ame 
r e a s on i ng applies t o  s enior c i t i z en center boar ds "  (Cody , Nov. 1 9 ,  
1 984 ) • 
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The Sunshine Law applies t o  co.u tt ees of a hospi ta l  owned and 
oper ated by a county , accor ding t o  a January 1 983 , At torney Gener a l ' s  
opinion .  The commi t t ees , comp os ed of member s of t he boar d  of 
d i r e c t or s  o f  t he hospital,  make r e commendat ions to a " publ i c  body , "  
the hospi t a l ' s  boar d of dir ect or s . There i s  one exception :  when t he 
commi t t ees exer cise the function of "medical review comDd t t ees · 
(Lee ch , Jan . 2 8 ,  1 983) . 
6 3-6-2 1 9 ( a ) .  
Such act�vi ty is  conf i dent i a l und er TCA 
MEETINGS - - • • •  the convening of a governing body of a publi c 
body f or whi ch a quorUII is r equired in or der to aa1te a de cis i on or t o 
deliberate toward a deci s i on on any aatter . Meeting does not i nclude 
any on s it e inspect i on of any pr oject or prograa. • • •  Nothing in 
thi s  se cti on shall be cons trued as to require a chance meeting of two 
or mor e members of a public body t o  be consider ed a pu bli c meet ing. 
No such chance .eetings , inf oraal ass emblages . or electr oni c 
cOllllalni cation shall be used t o  decide or to deliber ate publi c 
bus ines s  in cir cumvent ion of the spir i t  or r equirement s of this 
Act . -
A me e t i ng or conf er ence f or the pur pose of i nf orming t he members 
or of heari ng repor t s  and r esults of s tudies does not appear to be 
pr ohibi ted . The law refer s  only to meetings -to decide or t o  
de li berate publi c bu sines s . - However . i n  S t andar d Publishing C o .  v .  
Ci ty of McMi nnvi lle (1 985 ) , the Appeals Court held t hat a gover ni ng 
boar d may not hold hear ings and make recommendat i ons to the boar d and 
then at temp t  t o  cir cumvent the law -by f ai ling to pr ovi de that i t  i s  
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ne ce s s ary that a quorum be pres ent f or t he colllli ttee t o  act . - The 
cour t a ls o  not e s  that in the abs ence of a quorum, a governi ng body 
canno t  act , " bu t  i t  wi l l  be p r e s umed that a quorum was pr e s ent when 
the c ounci l t r ans act s bu s i nes s . "  
Th er e  ar e s Olie very nar r ow di s t inct i ons in determi ning what i s  
and i s  n o t  a me e t i ng under the l aw .  An At t or ney General ' s  opini on 
emphas i z e s  thi s . In January 1 9 83 , t he At tor ney Gener al held that '.1 . ..  
the O p e n  Me e t ings Law was vi olat ed when t hr e e  o f  f ive ci ty counci lmen 
di s cussed and agr eed t o  an i tem in advance of a city council meet ing . 
The city char ter def i ned a quorum as a maj ority of the f ive 
coun ci lmen; this met the -quorWl- t e s t  of t he law. The counci l 
def ini tely is a gover ning body under the law . And the three 
di s cussed the i t ea -and agr eed thereto in advance of the aeeting. It 
is the opinion of this o f f i ce that they violated t he Open Me e t ings 
Ac t .  This is 8 0  even i f  they me t  by chance or t alked inforully . • • • 
Inforul dis cus sions ar e  not for bidden , but they .. y not be used t o  
evade the r equir ement s o f  the • • •  Ac t "  (Leech , Jan. 2 4 ,  1 983 ) . 
Ther e i s  only one provis i on in the law f or exe cu tive sessions by 
local governing bodies ; i t  relates t o  labor negot iations between 
public emp loyees unions and the s tat e or local governments . Although 
the negot iating sess ions thems elves are open to the publ i c ,  planning 
or s trat egy s e s s i ons ei ther of the uni on commi t tee or the governmental 
en t i t y  commi t t ee ,  me e t ing s epara t e ly , ar e clos e d .  
When a 1 985 act ext endi ng the Open Me e t ings Law to boar ds o f  
non-pr o f i t  organi z at ions r e ce iving a t  l e a s t  30 p e r  cent of their 
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tot al annual i n come f r om communi ty grant fundI vas cod if i ed ,  a s econd 
sect i on of the act was codi fied i n  such a way as t o make i t  appear 
t hat "conf iden t i a l  doctor -patient r e l at ionships , per s onne l matt er s " 
and o ther su ch ma t t ers would be e xcepted from the law .  Howev er , a 
re ading o f  the or i ginal act makes i t  apparent t hat the a ct was not 
pr oper ly co d i f i ed . The exe mp t i on f or per sonne l utter s ,  e t c .  � was 
intended t o  app ly only t o  the non-p r o f i t  corpor a t i oa bbar d mee t ings . 
The on ly o t her except ions stated in the law ar e t ho s e  per mi t ted 
the Gener al As seably by the Tenne s see Cons t i tut ion: "The door of 
each House and commi ttees of the whole shall be open� unless when t he 
busines s  shall be such as ought to be kept secret '" (Ar t .  1 ,  sec . 
1 9 ) .  
A r e cent court ruling has per .I t t ed one other exception f or  local 
governments , however --dis cus s i ons with at t or neys about pendi ng 
li t i gation .  Th i s  wi ll be di s cus s ed in .are detail later . 
Chance meet ings are not pr ohibi ted 8ince those .eeting have no 
control over the s i tuat i on .  They do , however , have contr ol over what 
is di s cussed.  Me.hers o f  governing bo di e s  a l s o  have control over 
what is d i s cussed in inf ormal gather ings such as par t ies � or i n  phone 
conver sat i ons . The law s t at es that chance 8eetings � informal 
gather ings ,  and e lectr oni c communicat i on .ost not be used to violate 
the s p ir i t of the open mee t ing concept (Hi lliard ) .  
ADEQUATE PUBLIC NOTICE - This has been one of t he mos t t r ouble­
some sections o f  the law because there is no explanat ion of the t erm 
-adequate . - S e ct i on 1 03 s t at es : .. . . .  Any such governmen t al body 
, 
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whi ch ho lds a aeet ing previous ly s chedu l ed by s t at ute , or di nance , or 
r e s o lut ion , shal l give adequa t e  pub li c not i ce of such me e t ing. ­
"Adeq uat e not i ce "  also is  r eq ui r ed for s pe ci a l  me e t i ngs "not 
previ ou s ly s chedu led by s ta t u t e , or dinan ce , or r e s o lu t i on . " Th e 
no t i ces r equir ed by thi s s e ct i on - • • •  are i n  addi t ion t o ,  and not 
i n  subs t i tu t i on of , any other not i ce r equir ed by l aw . - Laws in many 
ot her s t a t e s  go i n t o  lengthr �'es cript1ons of what i s  cons i der ed 
-adequat e " ; the Tennessee l aw i s s i lent . 
The wor ding i s  suf U cent ly br oad to require adequate not i ce of 
any type of .eet ing conducted by a governing body (Bi lliar d ) . 
Two cas es have been helpfu l in c lar i fying what s ome have called 
vague ar e as in the law ;  a thir d has pr ovided a break i n  the no­
execut ive-sess ions barrier in the law. 
THE FIRST TEST : MEMPHIS PUBLI SHING COMPANY V .  CITY OF MEMPHI S 
Thi s case was the f i r s t  _j or legal t es t  of the new law , 
ins t itut ed 1 2  days bef ore the law actual ly t ook ef fect .  It aros e out 
of a suit f i led by the Ci ty of Memphis and Shelby County , s e eking t o  
have the law declar ed uncons t itu tional because o f  vaguenes s .  Named 
as def endant s were the Me�h1s Publishing Co.pany and At t orney 
General David Pa ck .  Th e  chancellor f ound a d i s t inct problem wi th the 
term -adequate publi c not ice - and expre s s ed f ear  that the cour t s  
mi ght voi d act i ons of gover ning bo d i e s  at meet i ngs f or whi ch t hos e 
bodi es had believed they had given proper not i ce .  Be de t er mi ned t hat 
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the t er m  was 8 0  unclear · that a Cour t ai ght eas i ly r each a d i f f er ent 
de cision as to what would constitute adequate noti ce under the 
par t i cu l ar ci r cums t an ces t han d i d  t he gover nmen t  o f f i ci als even upon 
advi ce of s ki l le d  and learned counse l . " He als o called t oo i mpreci s e 
the law ' s  use of " gover ning bodies , "  "publi c body , " " mee t i ng , · and 
"inf ormal gather ings. " 
The pubJtsbi ng company appealed t he decis i on ,  naming the city as 
defend an t . At tor ney s for the comp any ar gued t hat Te nnes s ee cour ts 
had hi s t or i cally i nter pre ted "r emedial s tatut es · (lacking in penal 
s anct i ons ) liberally . 
On July 2 9 ,  1 9 74 , the Tennessee Supr eme Cour t over ruled t he lower 
cour t and unaniJlOus ly found that the Open Meet ings Law was not 
unconst itut ional . The court held that - i t  is impossible t o f ormu late 
a gener a l  r ule in regard to wha t the phr ase ' adequat e public not i ce ' 
means • • • [I t ) means adequat e public notice under the 
cir CUllS t ances • • 
POnrr TO 1EHEKBD. - 2 :  ADEQUATE PUBLIC BOrIC! I S  WHAT I S  
ADEQUATE POI. EACH SITUATIOII AJU) CIRCUKSTAJICE .  
SPECIFIC RULE TO FOLLOW . 
NO QUESTION OF UNCONSTITUTIONALITY : OORRlER V .  DARK 
TBEU IS NO 
One of t he  most of t en-ci t ed Tennes see Supreme Cour t r ulings on 
the Open Me e t ings Law gr ew out of a pers onnel matter involving the 
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Me tr opo li t an Boar d of Educat ion in Nashvi l le and a teacher , James 
Dark . The s choo l sys tem f i r s t  suspended and then dismi ss ed Dark on 
char ge s o f  ne gle ct o f  duty . Dark asked f or a j u d i c ial r e vi ew by the 
Davi ds on County Chancery Cour t , accus ing the s chool boar d of having 
reached i t s  de ci s i on to  f ir e him in a c losed meeting. 
The chancellor ruled t hat the boar d had violat ed the Open 
Me et ings Law and i t s act i on was voided . The s choo l boar d ap'pealed t o 
the Tennessee S u preme Cour t on the gr ounds that t he Op en Me e t i ng Law 
was uncons t itutional .  Cited were f our r eas ons : 
1 .  The law was t oo vague. 
2. The law abridged freedom of speech. 
3. The law ' s pr ovisi ons were br oader than i t s  cap t i on .  
4 .  The l aw  was unr easonable and ar bi trary because i t  ( t hen ) 
per mi t ted no execut ive ses si ons . 
In a unani1lOUs decis ion announced Fe b. 1 7 ,  1 97 6 ,  the Supreme 
Cour t upheld the law ' s  cons ti tut ionality . The opini on ,  wr i t t en by 
Chief Jus ti ce Wi lliam B . D .  Fones , denied the court ' s  author i ty and 
power t o def ine every term of the Open Me et ings Law and t o  give i ts 
opinion of the ·pre ci se scope and coverage with respect to every 
con cei vable body in exi s tence in the s tate. · 
Turning to the ar guments that the ter.s ·governing body · and 
·publi c body · were t oo  vague , the cour t examined the law as a whole 
to - a s ce r t ain the inten t i ons of the Legi s latur e . ­
that : 
I t concluded 
The Legis latur e i nt ended to i nclude any board, 
commi s s ion , coaad ttee , agency , au thor i t y  or any 
other body , by wha tever name , whos e or i gin and 
aut hor i t y may be tr aced t o  S t at e ,  Ci ty or County 
legi s la t ive act i on a nd who s e  member s have aut hor i t y 
t o  make d e c i s i ons or r e commendat ions on poli cy 
or admini s t r at i on af f e c t ing t he condu ct of t he 
bus i ness of the peop le . 
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The cour t r ej e c t ed t he char ge t hat t he r eq u i r ement s of t he l aw 
inf r i nged on f r e e  s peech ,  s ay ing t hat t he l aw c lear ly was des i gne d  t o  
f a ci l i t at e  the c o ns t i t u t i ona l guar an t e e  o f  o pen gover nment . If t her e 
was any limi ting ef fect on f r ee spee ch ,  i t  added , " . • • i t  i s  at 
most a subj e ctive mat ter with the i ndividual member of a covere d body 
and is liJli ted to a chi lling effect upon free expres s i on . · The 
publi c ,  thr ough e lected leg i s lator s ,  had i ndi cat ed a wi llingness to 
r isk this e f f ect in or der to achieve �e openness in government ,  the 
cour t concluded . 
The cour t gave no credence t o  e i t her of the other two o bj e ct ions . 
In regar d t o  the pr ohibit ion against executive sess ions , the court 
- noted that a number of other s tates have laws with the same 
provi s ion . 
In summari z ing i ts f indings that there were no defe cts i n  the l aw  
of · cons t i t u t i onal pr opor t i ons , ·  the cour t concluded : 
We ar e  aware that the Open Meetings Act has f ar  
r ea ching i.pli cation. , and that there are sany well 
infor.ed per sons in addi ti on to appellant who ins ist 
that in certain re spe ct s i t  is de tri mental to the 
publi c  interes t that c losed meetings cannot be held 
f or cer tain deliber a t i ons and de ci s i ons . 
If any exper ience should prove that the public 
interes t  is adver sely affected by open .eetings 
i nvolving pending or prospective lit igation,  
disci pl inary hear ings , pr omo t i on or demot i on 
deci s i ons , pr osp e c t ive land pur cha se s , labor 
negot i at i ons , e t c . , i t  is the Legi s latur e ,  not 
t he Jud i c i ar y , that mu s t  balan ce t he benef its and 
detr iments and make such changes as will serve t he 
peo p l e  and expre s s  their wi l l .  
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POUlT TO REKEKBEJl - 3 :  IF ANY COMMITtEE , AGEHCY , ETC . ,  OWES ITS 
ORIGIN AND AUTHORITY TO ANY STATE , COUNTY , OR KUNICIPAL 
LEGISLAtIVE AC'l'IOlI , IT PROBABLY IS SUBJEC'l' TO THE PUBLIC HUTIHGS 
LAW. 
Wi th these two cases , the cons titutionali ty of the s tatut e was 
est ablished. Subsequent li tigat i on has dealt priaarily with the 
facts surrounding each case (Hilliard) .  
CONS IDER THE SUBSTANC E : SELF! V .  BELLAH 
In trying to def ine ter. used in the law , ODe other case is 
helpfu l .  Selfe v .  Bellah involved 'both a t elephone conversation and 
a pre-.eet ing casual gather ing between counci lae� 8 .  The Court of 
Appeals , Eas tern Sect ion , ruled in 1 981 that - (the court aust)  look 
to the substance of the lleeting, rather than ie. fora, (elllphasis 
added ) keeping in aind that the s tatute is t o  be construed so as t o  
frustrate a l l  evas ive devi ces . - The court examined t he  conversations 
to s e e  i f  they cons t i tuted deliber ations t oward a decision and held 
that they did not be cause counci lmember s had no t -Weighed and 
cons i der ed the r eas ons f or or against the I18t ter with a view t o  
making a choice or deteradnation. -
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polin TO UKlKBD - 4 :  THE StJISTA)ICE or A '1'ELIP1IOI! CONVUSATION 
OR CASUAL MEETING, NOT THE FORM , DETEDIDS WHETHER THE 
PROVI SIONS OF THE OPEN MEETINGS LAW APPLY . 
ANOTHER EXC EPTION : SMITH COUNTY EDUCATION ASSOCIATION V .  ANDERSON 
A 1 982 s t udy of s t at e open meet ings laws de t er mi ned t ha t  
"vir tual ly a l l  • • • provide f or  closed or ' e xe� d.ve ' s es s i ons . 
Mo s t  s t at e laws s p e l l  ou t t h e  c i r cums tances u nder whi ch t he s e  c los ed 
s es s i ons ar e permit ted , author i z ing pr ivat e .eetiugs f or mat t e r s  
af f ect ing na t i onal s ecuri ty , per s onne l aatters , di s cu s s ions o f  
pending law suits . • • •  (Over be ck  and Pullen, pp. 209-1 0 ) .  
There is only one such pr ovi s i on  in the Tennessee law -- r elating 
to labor negot iat ions . Sect ion 8-44-1 04 states spe ci f i cally that 
" a l l  me e t ings of any gover ning body ar e de clar ed t o  be pub li c at a l l  
times , except a s  provi ded by the Tennessee Cons titution. -
8-44-20 1, on labor ne gotiations , provi des that : 
Nothing contained in this s ection shall be 
cons trued t o  r equir e that p lanning or s trat egy 
sessions of ei ther the union coaad t tee or the 
governmental ent i ty co.ai ttee , aeeting s eparat ely , 
be open t o  the publi c .  
Se ct i on 
A 1 984 Tennes see Supr eme Cour t ruling has cr eat ed a s econd 
except ion: at torney-client conferences . 
Smi th County Educat i on As sociat i on v. Joe K. An der s on ,  
Super i nt endent of S chools f or S.! th County , et al . , r ai s ed t h e  
ques t i on of at t or ney-cli ent privilege , a n  i ssue not direct ly 
addr e s s e d  in the law. 
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The case gr ew  out o f  unsuccessful collect ive bar gaining 
ne go t iat ions be twe en the S mi th County Educat i on As sociat i on and the 
coun t y ' 8 s choo l boar d .  Dur ing t he cour s e  of t he nego t i a t i ons , the 
s chool boar d  s t opped p aying i nsur ance premiums f or t he t eacher s ,  and 
SCRA sued to have t he premi ums r eins t ated.  On two o ccas ions af t er 
the comp laint was f i led,  the s chool boar d met in pr ivat e ,  wi thout 
not i ce ,  wi t h  i t s  a t t orney . ,:- ;. 
The a l l egat i ons of Sunshine Law violations wer e br ought t o  the 
chance llor ' s at t ention in a supplewental complaint . At the 
def endant s ' r eq ues t , the case was heard by a judge and a jury . The 
chancellor tr eat ed the jury ' s  f indings as advisory and ent er e d  a 
final decr ee in f avor of the s chool board on all is sues . He 
dismissed the complaint . 
Among the i s sues on whi ch SCEA appealed was one o f  concern t o  
local governing bodies : does a public body engaged in li tigat ion 
have the right t o  .eet in private with i ts attorney ? 
The Tenne s s e e  Supr e.e Cour t noted in i t s  analysis of the open 
me e t ings i s sue that there is no exception in the Public Meetings Law 
peral t t ing a pub lic body to meet pr ivat e ly wi th i ts at torneys . 
However , the cour t pointed out that a .. j or! ty of cour ts of other 
s tates have f ashioned such an exeap tion to their open lleetings laws 
t o per mi t  pr ivate at t orney-client consultat ion on pending , legal 
ma t t er s . 
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The cour t noted that the t ennes see law provides that a ll meetings 
shall be pu bli c " e xcep t  as pr ovided by the tennessee Cons t i tut i on . " 
Since t he l i cens ing and r e gulat i on of a t t or ney s pract i cing law i n  
Tenne s s ee i s  w i t hi n  the inherent au thor i ty o f  the judici al br anch o f  
gover nment . and since the Cons t i t u tion pr ovi de s that on e  br anch 
canno t usur p author i ty of the o ther , '"The Legis lature • i s  
wi thout au �o�i t y t o  enact laws whi ch i mp a i r  t h e  a t t orney ' s  abi li ty 
to fulf ill  hi s ethica l dut ies as an of f i cer of t he Court . "  Th e c our t 
concluded that the legis latur e  did no t intend that the Open Meetings 
Law apply to meetings o f  publi c  bodi es and their at torneys to discus s  
pending l i t igat ion i n  whi ch the public body i s  a named par ty .  
The cour t t ook. note of the pot ent ial f or mi suse of this new 
exception and r e1linded at torneys that they would be in j eopardy i f  
vi olat i ons occur r e d .  At torneys wer e warned that "any a t t orney who 
par t i ci pat es , or allows hi_ elf to be used in a aanner that would 
faci li t at e  such a violat ion, would be in dir ect violation of the Code 
of Professional Respon s i bi li ty and subj ect to appr opriat e 
di s ci plinary .easures . "  
The except ion , Dennis Huf fer , KtAS at tor ney and inte rgovernmental 
af f airs consu ltant , not es , - i s  a nar row one and app lies only to those 
situations in whi ch the publi c  body i s  a named party in the lawsui t . " 
He does consi der the decis i on , however , a " s ignificant holding f or 
local gover nment s "  ( p . 2 ) .  
Don W .  Ownby ( 1 984 ) , also a MTAS at t or ney , wrote i n  Tenne s s ee 
Muni cipal At tor neys N ews let ter that : 
clients aay pr ovi de couns e l  with f acts and 
i nf ormat i on regar ding the lawsui t and counsel .. y 
advi s e  the. about the le gal r amif i cations of those 
f ac t s  and the i nf orma t i on given t o  him. However , 
once any d i s cu s s i on ,  wha t s oever , begins among 
member s of the publi c body r egar d i ng what action 
t o  t ake bas e d  upon advi ce f r om couns e l ,  whe ther 
i t  be s e t t lement or o therwis e , such di s cussion shall 
be open to the publ i c  and f ai lure to do so shall 
cons t i tut e a clear violat ion of t he Open Meetings 
Act ( 1 984 , p .  3 ) . 
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POINT TO R.EMEKBER - 5 :  EXECUTIVE SESSIONS AU PERMITTED FOR 
KEETIHGS BETWEEIi GOVDliING BODIES AND .  l'Bll:IR ATTORBEYS ONLY FOR 
TIlE PUUOSE OF DISCUSSIIG PDD1lfG . LITlGATIOil III WHICH THE 
GOVEUUIG BODY IS A HAHED PARl'Y . 
LOCAL OFFICIALS ' RESPONSIBILITIES UNDER. THE LAW 
The obvious r e s ponsibi lity all publi c offi cials bear under the 
law i s  compliance wi th i ts provi s i ons . This means fully 
under standing : 
(1 ) What governmental bodie s ar e covered by the law; 
( 2 ) What cons t i tutes a .eet ing under the law ;  
( 3 ) What f ew  exceptions t o  the law (or interpre tat i ons o f  the 
law ) perad t clos ed s e s s i ons ; and 
(4 ) What cons t i t utes pr oper not i ce t o  the public of regular and 
special .e e tings . 
• 
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Ear H er u t er i al in this s e c t i on  of the handbook Ihould help 
pub l i c of f i ci als bet ter under s t and the scope of the law and any 
exce p t i ons . Howe ver , these  off i cials have speci fic  respons ibilit ies 
r e lat ing to cer tain por t i ons o f  the l aw .  
NOTICE O F  REGULAR MEETINGS - S e ct i on 8-4 4-1 03 r equir es that f or 
r e gular meet ings -any such gover nment al body whi ch bolds a meeting 
pre vious ly scheduled by s t a tute , or di nan�e , or r es oluti on , shall g ive 
,'" 
ade q ua t e  not i ce o f  such me et i ng . -
As not ed ear li er , tber e has been no thing defini t ive f r om l egal 
sour ces r egar ding - adequat e not i ce . - One At t orney General ' s  opinion 
(Leech, March 2 1 , 1 983 ) dea lt with the quest ion : What 1 s  t he l ength 
of publi c not i ce r equir ed f or a special meet ing of the ci ty counci l ?  
In r e s pons e ,  the At torney Gener al looked first a t  tbe city ' s cbar t er , 
whi ch r equi r ed 2 4  hour s not ice for a special meeting . Se cond , he 
not ed that the law i s  not s peci f i c  and advi sed that adequate not i ce 
-depends not only upon the length of publi c noti ce ,  but also the 
manner in whi ch the public noti ce is given . - The purpos e of the 
notice , he explained , is to - f ai r ly i nf or. the publi c ,  - and e a ch 
s i tuat i on 1Ills t  be bandIed on an indi vidual basis . 
I f a governing body or other agency cover ed by tbe law does not 
alr e ady have a s chedule f or regular meet ings , i . e . , every first 
. Monday , the first s t ep would be t o  e s t ablish one , by or dinance or 
r e s o lu t i on. The ordinance or r esolution should specify the dat es , 
time , and place o f  r egu lar me e t ings and that such .eetings ar e o pen 
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to the public.  I t  would also  be des irable t o  i ndicate when , how , and 
wher e not i ces of s pecial (non-regular ) and emergency .eet ings will be 
gi ve n . If the t i me of t he mee t i ng var ies wi th daylight s avings t ime , 
thi s s hould be s t a t ed .  
Th e  l aw  does no t r equir e that agendas of r e gu lar meet i ngs be 





� !vai lable t o  the publi c in advance of a mee t i ng . 
Th e  me chani cs f or doing thi s shou l d  be s t ated 1 n  the or di nance or 
resolution . 
Al l of the above information should be published at leas t 
annually in a gener al circulation newspaper (although t he law does 
not spe cify this ) .  Copies should be distributed to all other media 
representat ives s ervi ng the county or muni cipality .  A not i ce should 
be post ed at the cour t  house or municipal bui lding and other 
locat ions generally used f or' pr ovidi ng not i ce of publi c f unctions on 
a per manent bas is , such as a u t i li ty dis tr ict bulletin boar d or a 
not i ce board in the lobby of the coamunity center (St okes and 
McGammon ,  1 983 ) . 
When the notice is publi shed , do not specify such s.all s iz ed 
type that i t  wi ll be bur ied . The notice should be large enough t o  
at tract attent ion readi ly .  
Ci ties select ing a newspaper f or publi cat ion should be awar e of 
the At t orney Gener al ' s  def i ni t ion of a -newspaper of general 
cir cul at ion. - In a 1 982 opinion , At torney General Lee ch referred t o  
T CA  2-1 -1 04 ( 1 2 ) ,  a por tion o f  the e lect ion code, whi ch provides 
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that : 
.. 
�ew8paper of gener al cir culat ion W  means a 
publ i cat i on bear ing a t i tle or name, regular ly 
issued at leas t as f requen t l y as once a week for 
a def inite pri ce , having a s econd-class mai ling 
privi lege , be i ng not less than f our ( � )  p ages , 
publ i shed cont inuous l y during the i .med i at ely 
preceding one-year per iod . whi ch i s  pub li shed f or 
the dissemi nati on of news of gener a l  int erest and 
is cir culated gener al ly in the poli t ical subdivi s i on 
i n  which it i s  pub li shed and in whi ch not ice i s  t o  
be given. A newspaper • • •  which i s  primaLL� 
engaged in the distri bution of news of i nterest " t o 
a par t i cular gr oup of c i t i z e ns .  i s n o t  a news paper 
of gener al circulation (Leech .  Oct . 1 2 . 1 982 ) .  
Lee ch noted that thi s des cr i pt ion would also rule out an 
adver t i s ing paper . ci t ing Shoppers Guide Pub . Co . v .  Woods ( 5 4 7  SW 2 d 
561 , Tenn . 1 9 7 7 ) .  
-Adequate not i ce - i s  gener ally accepted as including : 
1 .  Publi c and continuous pos ting of the dates , t imes , and 
places at t he princi pal of f i ce of the governing body , or i f  
no such of f i ce exi s ts , a t  the bui lding where W!et ings ar e 
usually condu ct e d .  at leas t  seven days befor e the f i r s t  
regular meet ing of the year ; 
2 .  Publishing the s chedule in a newspaper of general 
circulat i on in t he t err i t ori al limi tat i ons of the gover ning 
bod y  at leas t s even days befor e  the f ir s t  r egu lar me e t ing of 
the year ; 
3 .  Mailing copi es of the s chedu le t o  a l l local news medi a a t 
leas t s even days be f or e  the f ir s t  meeting of the y ear , and 
advi s ing the me dia tha t  noti ces of s pe cial and r e convened 
mee tings wi ll be mailed upon r eques t ;  
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4 . Making copi es of the s chedule available to the publi c at the 
regular meet ing place at leas t 24 hours pr ior to each 
mee t i ng ; and 
s .  Repeating t he procedur e above if t he regu lar meet i ng 
s chedu le changes ( S t okes and McGamuon ) . 
NOTICES OF SPEClAL MEETINGS - For special meet ings , the law 
pr ovi des that M any such government al body whi ch holds a mee t ing n o t  
; f· 
pr ev iou s ly s cheduled by s t a t u t e , ordinan ce , or r es o lut ion , or for 
whi ch noti ce is not alr eady pr ovided by law , shall give adequat e 
not i ce of such meeting . · To meet this requirement , i t  i s  generally 
acceptable to:  
1 .  At least s even days bef ore the meeting, pos t a not ice of the 
dat e ,  hour , pur pos e ,  and place of .eeting at the principal 
off i ce of the gover ning body or at the building wher e 
meet ings are he ld ; 
2 .  At least s even days before the .eeting, publish the notice 
in a gener al cir culat ion newspaper ; 
3 .  At leas t seven days befor e  the 1M!et ing, 1I&i l not i ces , as 
reques t ed ,  to the news .edia ; and 
4 .  At least 2 4  hours before the 1M!et ing , ..ue copies  of the 
notice avai lable t o  the public at the meeting place . 
For r econvened meet ings : 
1 .  Follow the s ame pr ocedure as f or s pecial meetings except 
with 24-hour not ice , unless the meeting is to be held within 
24 hour s of adj ournment and no new ques tions are to be 
cons i der e d ;  and 
• 
• 
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2 .  Announce the t ime and p lace at t he meet ing froa whi ch it was 
adj ourned . 
To be on the safe s i de ,  i n c lude not ices o f  commi ttee meeti ngs, 
e s pe c i a l ly when a quorum is r equi red by l ocal ordi nance or by a s t ate 
or feder al r e gulat ion. 
Oc cas i onally a governing body Blst meet in emergency session. 
Un le s s a ci tl
l � char ter make s  s ome pr ovi s i on f or notice of this type 
. " 
of mee t ing , an hones t e f f or t  t o  no t i f y  t he publi c  s houl d be 
suf f i cient . Th i s  could .ean contac t ing the e lectroni c news media 
(r adio and /or televi sion )  and request ing an announcement , plus 
pos t ing a not i ce  at the r egu lar .eet ing p lace . All news media 
representat ives should , of cour s e , be not ified at once .  
T o  guide local govertlllent offi cials in preparing not i ces of 
regular and special meetings , s amp les ar e given in Appendix C .  
HIlWTES OF HlETIHGS - Section 8-44-1 04 of the law r equir es : 
The .Inutes of a .eet ing of any • • • govern.ental 
body shall be pro.p tly and fully recorded , shall be 
open f or publi c inspect ion , and snaIl include but not 
be 11.t ted to a r ecord of per s ons pr esent , all aot10ns , 
pr oposals and resolutions offered , the r esult of any 
vot e s  taken , and a record of individual votes in the 
event of roll call.  
This section pr ovi des another guar antee of public access t o  the 
acti ons of public bodies . Although i t  appears clear on f ir st 
reading , ther e have been so.e que s tions concerning the meaning of 
"pr omp t ly "  and -fully . " Some of the s pecifi c  language a ls o  is op en 
t o  cr i t ici sm .  What i s  meant by "a r ecor d of per sons present" ? This 
could be int erpr eted t o  mean all member s of the governing body or i t  
'. 
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cou ld , 1f t aken l i t erally , include everyone at a .eet ing, even those 
in the aud i ence . Ther e has been no li t igat ion in regar d t o  this 
sect i on to s erve as a gu ide . I f  a governing body makes a reas onable 
ef f or t  to comp ly w i t h  the pr ovi s i ons , that s hould be suf f i ci ent . 
Cer t ainly all member s of the gover ning body present should be 
r e cor d e d ,  as should those f r om the audience who f or.ally par t i ci pate 
� in di s cus s i ons or addr ess t he governing body . 
, '" 
VOTING DURING MEETINGS -- The s e cond p ar t  of 8�44-1 04 s t a t es 
that : 
All votes of any governmental body shall be by 
publi c vote or publi c ballot or public r oll call. 
No secret votes , or s ecr e t bal lot s , or s ecre t r oll 
calls shall be allowed . As used in this chapter , 
"public vote"' shall mean a vote in whi ch  the -aye­
f act ion vocally expre sses its wi ll in uniSOD and in 
which the -nay "  f action, subsequent ly , vocally 
expr esses i t s  wi l l  in unis on. 
As wi th the sect ion on minutes , this por t ion of the law s eems 
clear . I t even goes s o  f ar  as t o  define what i s  .ean by a public 
vot e .  Governing bodies and other groups t o  which the law applies 
should have no pr oble. vith this sect ion if voice votes for and 
agains t are taken s epar at e ly and r egis t ered dis tinctly . As cal led 
f or in the f ir s t  portion of 8-44-1 04 ,  any r oll call vot e should be 
r e cor ded in the ainut es . The ainutes a l s o  s hould r e f le ct in what 
f ora any vot e vas taken: voi ce , roll call, show of bands , e t c .  
WHEN ACCESS I S  DENIED 
The Tennes see Open Me e t ings Law has shar p  t eeth. Two s eparate 
sect i ons make thi s plain. 
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Sect ion 8-44- 1 05 a tatea that : "'Any act i on  t aken at a .eeting i n  
violat i on of thi s par t ahall be void and o f  n o  e f f e ct , pr ovi ded that 
thi s  nu l l i f i c a t i on o f  act i ons t aken a t  such meet ings s h a l l  not app ly 
to any commi tment , otherwis e  lega l ,  af f e ct ing the pub li c d e bt of t he 
ent i t y  concer ned . "'  
By voidi ng a ct ions t aken i n  s e cret meet ings , the law f or ces t he 
of f ending gr oup t o  a ct again i n  a pr oper ly condu cted s e s s i on .  I t 
" . 
does not f or bid the pr evious ly deel'deCi u pon a ct i on f r om bei ng t aken 
again, but r equir es that it be done at a publi c meeting . 
The exception t o  the -null and void- rule was included i n  t he law 
t o  pr event financial obligations incurred during illegally c losed 
meet ings from being voided . This p laces the obligat ion f or proper ly 
conduct ing a aeeting on the goverIUlent al body and not on 
or ganizations wi th whom funding arr angements are .. de (Bi lliar d ) .  
POlIIT TO UKBHaD. - 6 : IF A PUBLIC BODY HUTS WITHOUT GIVDlG 
ADIQUATE IOTlCE , 01. WITHOUT TBI IIDTlJIG IIlJIG COlmUCTKD DI 
PUBLIC , ALL USULTS or THE SESSIOB AU BULL AHD VOID . 
The judicial process i s  detailed in Sect ion 8-44-1 06 :  
1 .  Cir cuit cour t s , chancery cour t s ,  and other cour ts "'whi ch 
have equity j ur i s dict ion" .. y issue injunctions , l.p ose penalt ies , 
"'and o therwis e enf or ce the purposes "' of the law "'upon app licati on of 
any c i t izen of this s t a t e . " 
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This _ana that judi cial action 1 1  Hal ted to civi l penaltiea . 
and the har sher penalt ies required under cr ia1nal atatutes viII not 
app ly . No s p e ci f i c penal t ies ar e s tated in the law; t hi s  i s  left to 
the c our t s t o  de c i de .  
2 .  I n each sui t  brought under the law ,  the court is t o  f ile 
wr i t t en f indi ngs of f act "and conclu s i ons of law and f ina l  j udgments , 
whi ch s hall a ls o be r e cor ded i n  t he mi nutes of the body i nvolved . -
The T e nne s s e e  law i s  uni que among s t ate s ' Sunshine Laws i n  i t s 
r equir ement that f indings in cases of violat i ons be entered in the 
minutes of groups that bave commi t t ed the violat ions (Hi lliard) . 
3 .  Any per son f ound by the cour t t o  be i n  violation o f  the law 
shall be per manent ly enj oined fr o. fur ther violat ions . 
4 .  Each separate occurence o f  Jleet ings f ound  i n  violat ion of 
the law wi l l constitute a separ ate violat ion .  
5.  The cour t wi l l  r e t ai n  j ur isdiction over the persons and 
subj e ct aatter i nvolved for a per iod of one year fro. entry of tbe 
final judg.ent or decree . Duri ng this period. the defendants .ust 
repor t ,  in wr iting, s elli annual ly to the court of their co� liance 
with the law .  
This s e ct i on gives the cour t s  a power ful lleans for contro lling 
future violations . 
In spite of SOR of the proble_ inherent in t he law. the 
Tenne s see Open Meetings Law can be the bas.is f or a good r elationship 
wi th the pub li c and wi th the news media if l oca l off i cials :  
.. 
• � .l:t 
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1 . Meet with r epresent at ives of the .ed1a s erving their city or 
county and establish a workable ae thod of imp lementing the -adequat e 
n o t i ce "  pr ovi s i ons o f  the law .  
2 .  Es t ab l i s h  a cont inuing means o f  keeping ci t i z ens i nf or me d  o f  
when var i ous agencies o f  local government wi ll  mee t  and what wi l l  be 
di s cu s s ed . Of f i cials s hould not depend entirely on t he news med i a  a s  
a communi cat i ons channe l t o  the pub li c .  
3 .  Make sure t hat adv i s ory boar ds a n d  c o mmi s s ions a l s o  comp ly 
with the -adequate not i ce - provision. 
4. Reme.ber that what happens at public 1Ieet ings is the 
publi c ' s  business . Ci tizens have the right to attend , listen, and be 
hear d .  
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SECI'IOI 111 
HOST-ASUD QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
The i nf or ma t i on i n  t h i s  s e c t i on can be f ound i n  t he f i r s t  two 
s e ct i ons of t he handbook . However , when s omething is needed quickly , 
i t  is s ome t imes e a s i er t o  f ind i t  when i t  i s  i n  ques t i on /a nswer 
f orm. 
TIlE PUBLIC ucoms LAW 
1 .  WHAT AU -PUBLIC UCORDS - IN TlOOIESSEE t 
Basi cally , any state , county , or JUni cipal r e cord and the r ecor ds 
of any agency created and/or funded by one of these levels of 
government . 
2 .  WHAT UCOI.DS AU OPElil TO THE PUBLIC lOa. UISPECl'I0I17 
Any of the above recor ds except those specif i cally declared 
confident ial by the Gener al As seably . 
3 .  WHAT iECOB.DS AU lIIOT OPD TO TB.E PUBLIC 1 
Those s pecif i cal ly lis ted in the law. They include r ecor ds of 
adop t ion pr oceedings ; r ecor ds aade conf ident ial by f eder al 
statutes or r egulat ions ; .edical r ecor da of pat ients in s tate 
hospitals and other s tat e medi cal f aci li t ies , and in publi c and 
pr ivat e mental hospi tals , and of per s ons r e ceiving t reatment at 
s t at e  expens e ;  i nves t i gat ive r e cor ds of the Tennessee Bur eau o f  
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Inves t i gat ion ; � li t ary depar taent r e cor ds involvi ng na t i ona l  or 
s t a t e  s ecur i t y ; re cor ds of s tud ent s in publ i c  s choo ls ; recor da i n  
the pos s ess i on of  the At torney Gene r a l ; and , f or �i m1 t e d per iods 
of t ime, s ealed bids , leas e s  of real pr oper t y , indivi dual 
pur chas e  r e cor ds , and propos als s u bmi t t e d  f or t he per f ormance of 
per s onal , pr o f e s s i onal , and consul t ing s er vi ces . This las t gr oup 
of r e cor ds i s open once t he contr act or lease has be en awarded. 
4 .  WHAT ABOUT PERSONNEL AND POLICE UCOIWS ? AREN 'T THEY CLOSED? 
In IIOs t cas es , no . Tennessee l aw I18kes n o  exemp t i ons f or such 
r e cor d s , except t hose of t he Tennes s ee Bur eau of I nve s t igat i on ,  
cer tain r e cor ds i n  the hands o f  t he s t ate At torney General, and 
law enfor ce.ent r e cor ds in pending cr i1linal proceedings . 
5. CAlI THE UCOiD CUSTODlAIi DO Alln'llIIlG TO HELP IHSUiE THE lECOiD 
WILL NOT BE KI SCONSTJU1ED OR. KISi.EPRESENTED ? 
Yes . Many public records are dif f icult to under s t and or 
interpret corr ect ly .  O f  fer t o  explain the background of the 
r e cor d ,  any unusual t erms , e t c .  Th e  cus todi an could even sugges t 
other r e cor da  that � ght place the reques ted recor d in pr oper 
cont ext . 
6 .  MAY PUBLIC UCOiDS • COPIED? IF SO, WHO HADS THE COPIES ? CAlI 
A PD II CIID� lOll tHE SnVIC&t 
The law s pe ci f i cally s tat es that r e cor ds can be copied. To 
i nsur e  c ar e ful band ling of t he document ( s ) ,  t be cus t odian s bou ld 
.ake the copies . A reas onable f ee ,  to cover the actual costs of 
the s er vi ce ,  can be charge d .  
7 .  WHAT I F  Aca5S MUST IE UlUSEDl 
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Exp lai n  why . I f  the r e cor d i s  s pe ci f i ca lly excluded by the l aw ,  
the cus t odian s h ou l d  s ay s o  i n  a c our t e ous manner . For e xamp le , 
s ay s ome thing like , "I ' m  s or ry ,  bu t I can ' t s how you that r e cor d .  
Se c t i on 1 0-7 -504 o f  Tennessee Code Annot ated had des ignat ed that 
re cor d as conf ident ial becaus e i t  r e lated to an adop t i on 
pr ocedur e .  I f  you fee l I ' m mi s t ak en , you c an go immedi at ely t o  
: . �. . . 
the Chancery Cour t . "  I f  t her e i s  a legi t i mat e r eason t o  deny 
acce s s , be sur e  to state the r e as on and the legal author i ty .  
8 .  WHAT BAPPERS WIlDt ACCESS I S  DENIED !  
The per son r eque s t ing the r e cor d aay pet i t ion the chancery cour t 
t o- gr ant acce ss . The de ci s i on of t he cour t is f inal . I f  the 
cour t f inds for tbe reques t er , the r e cor d mus t  be made available , 
unless an app eal t o  a hi gher cour t i s  t o  be ma de .  
9.  I S  TIlDE SOKI PDALTY FOil FAILII1G TO GUIT ACClSS ! 
No , unles s tbe custodian s t i l l r efus es af ter a court bas ruled in 
f avor of the reques ter . In such a case , the cus t odi an would be 
in cont e mp t  of cour t , an of f ense whi ch does carry a penalty . 
THE OPEN MEETINGS LAW 
1 .  WHAT GOVUlDWlTAL BODIES AU COVEUD IY 'l'HE OPEN HEETUIGS LAW? 
Pract ica l ly any publi c gr oup , of two or mor e members , which has 
the author i ty to aake deci s i ons f or ,  or r e commendations t o ,  a 
publ i c  body . Thi s includes not only county and .unici pal e le cted 
bodies but many appointed gr oups . 
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2 .  WHAt I F  SEV!lW. KEMB DS  o r  A GOVEUUiG BODY HUT CASUALLY ?  IS 
THAT A PUBLIC MEETING UNDEi. THE TEiKS or THE LAW? 
It de p ends u pon t he con t e nt of t he d is cus s i on .  Was a deci s ion 
r e a che d on any ma t ter ? In de ciding whe t her or not such me e t ings 
ar e  cover ed , the cour t s  have r e cogni z ed tha t  phone calls and 
casual me e t ings between gover ning body member s canno t be avoi ded. 
But t he content of the conver s a� i qn can be contr o l led . 
3 .  WHAT CONSTI TUTES -ADEQUATE - NOTICE OF A MEETING ? 
The law isn ' t  spe ci f i c. The cour t s  have s aid that cir cums tances 
det erlline what is -adequate . - Some sugges tions for c omp lying 
wi th this sect ion of the law ar e i ncluded in Se ct i on II of t hi s  
handbook . 
4 .  HANY INSTRDCTIORS ULATIHG TO MEETDlG IIOTlCES INCLUDE UFEUIICES 
TO -A NEWSPAPEI. or GENEUL CIRCULATION . - WHAT DOES THIS MEANt 
Th e  elect i on code def ines i t  a s  a r egu larly is sued paper (at 
leas t  once a week ) whi ch is published pr iaar i ly for the 
diss eainat ion of gener al int erest news . Special inter e s t  paper s 
and adver t i s ing paper s  would no t qua lify under this def init ion .  
No t e  tha t the Open Me e t i ngs Law d oe s  not spe cify h ow  not i ce 
should be given. 
S. DOES THE LAW � AHY CLOSED HEETIlIGS t 
Jus t  for two pur poses : 
body and i t s  a t t orney 
confer ences be tween the client gover ning 
on pending l i t igati on to whi ch the 
governing body i s  a par ty ;  and planning or stra tegy s ess ions 
duri ng l abor negot iat i ons . 
6 .  WHAt I F  A GOVIIHlNG IODY VlOLAHS TB.E LAW ?  
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Fir s t , any act ions taken at the meet ing ar e nu lli f ied and mu s t  be 
cons i dered again at a " l ega l "  me e t ing .  Se cond , t he governi ng 
body i s  enj oined f or a per iod of one year fr oll again v i o lat ing 
the law .  It .u s t  r epor t ,  i n  wr i t in g ,  t o  t h e  c our t  t w i c e  during 
the y ear on comp liance with t he law .  Thir d ,  the cour t ' s  f i ndings 
in cases of v i olat i ons mu s t  be entered in t he lIi�et o f t he body 
� 
whi ch commi t t ed t he vio lat ions . 
7 .  WBDE CAli GOVEDlIIIG IODY MEMBDS GEt MOlE IIIF0lUtAT101l ABOUt 
VARIOUS PI.OVISIORS OF tHESE LAWS t 
Each of the two Univer s i ty of Tennes see t echnical as s i s tance 
agencies , the Municipal Techni ca l  Advisory Servi ce and the County 
Techni cal As s istance Servi ce , have qualif ied s t af f  lawyers who 
can as s i s t  local g overnment of f i cials or their at t or neys . The UT 
Cent er f or Gover nment Tr ai ning fr equent ly offers s eainar s on the 
subj ect , as does the Tennessee Municipal At torneys As sociat ion .  
MIAS , eTAS ,  and TMAA i ssue infor.ational bul letins when there are 
change s in or new inter pr etat ions of the laws . 
. .  " 
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SICTIOI1 IV 
SUMMARY 
Hi s t ori cally , people in a democr acy have wan ted t o  know mor e 
about the governing of their soci ety . In our country , a var iety of 
s t ate laws di ctat e  the pr ocess by whi ch cit izens gain a cces s t o  
informat i on. I t  is  incumbent upon .:any publi c o f f i cial t o  know and t o  
under s t and the mandates o f  t hese laws i n  h i s  or her s t ate . Ci t i z e ns 
als o should know their r ight s and obligat ions under these laws . 
Thi s handbook pr ovides background and a coaparison of the 
Tennes s ee s t ate laws re lating to public access to records and 
mee t ings of local gover ni ng bodies . Relevant cour t cases ar e ci ted 
to  indicate bow the laws bave been inter pr eted , and references ar e 
provided f or fur ther inf or mation . 
The .aterial bas been organized accor ding t o the sections of t he 
two laws . Cer tain "Points to Itemeaber " e.phasize .aj or pr ovi sions : 
Publ ic R.ecords 
POINT 1 - No r e cor d is confidential unless the Gener al As sembly 
(or the cour t s ) specif i cally says i t  is . 
POINT 2 - Publi c re cords of county and .uni ci pal government s  are 
covered by the Publi c Records Law. 
POINT 3 - Any ci tizen of Tennessee bas acces s to publi c r ecords . 
POINT 4 - Mos t  local government per s onnel and poli ce r ecor ds are 
"open " r e cords . 
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POI NT 5 - Tennessee cour ts have inter preted the s tate ' s  s tatut e 
very br oadly • 
POI NT  6 - Publi c r e cor ds DllS t  be avai lable f or i nspe c t i on by 
ci t i z ens dur i ng r egu lar bus i ness hour s . 
POINT 7 - The law i s to be int erpr e ted br oad ly in or der t o  give 
the ful lest p os s i b le public access to pub li c r e cor ds . 
Pu bli c Meet 1-ng8 
POINT 1 - The t e r m  " gover n i n g  body " has been br oadly i nt er pr e t ed 
to include vir tually any group in the pr o ce s s  of 
arriving at decisions leading t o  action by or making 
recommendati ons to f or .. l publi c bodies . 
POINT 2 - Adequate publi c not i ce is  what i s  adequate f or each 
situation and cir cums tance .  There is no specific rule 
to f ollow . 
POINT 3 - If any colBi ttee , agency , etc. , owes i t s  or igin and 
authori ty to any s t ate , county , or Blnicipal 
legislative action, it probably is subject to the 
Public Meet ings Law. 
POINT 4 - The subs t ance of a telephone conver s at ion or casual 
mee t ing ,  not the f ora, det er aines whe ther the 
provi s i ons of the Open Meeting Law apply . 
POI NT 5 - Executive s es s ions are perm tted for .eet ings between 
governi ng bodie s and their at t or ney s f or the purpos e of 
dis cus s ing pending li t igat ion in whi ch the gover ning 
body is a named party . 
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POINT 6 - I f  a publi c body mee ts wi thout giving adequate not i ce , 
or wi t hout the mee t i ng being conducted in publ i c ,  all 
r e su l t s  of t he s ession a r e  nu l l  and vo i d .  
Ad ams , John 
Co lumbi a ,  MO : 
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THE PUBLIC RECORDS LAW - TENNESSEE CODE AIDiO'U1'ED 1 0-7-503-508 
(as amended 1 985 ) 
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1 <r7-503 . Recor da open t o  publi c iupectiOll - Exceptions 
(Ef fective July 1 , 1 985 ) . All s tat e ,  county and .mi ci pal r ecor ds 
and all  recor ds ma inta ined by the Tennes see per f orming ar t s  cent er 
management corporation sball at a l l  t i.es , dur ing busines s bour s , be 
open f or per sonal i ns pect i on by any ci tizen of Tenness ee , and those 
in char ge of such r e cords shall � t' r efuse such right of ins pect i on 
t o  any ci t iz e n ,  un less o t h erwise pr ovi ded by state s tatutes . 
Pr ovi ded,  however , that the head of a governmental ent i ty may 
pr omu lgate rules in accor dance wi tb tbe Uni f orm Administrat ive 
Pr ocedur es Act , compiled in title 4 ,  chapter 5 ,  to maintai n the 
conf i dent iali ty of r e cor ds concer ning adoption proceedings or r e cor ds 
r equire d to be kept confident ial by f ederal s t a tute or r egulat ion as 
a condi tion f or the r e ceipt of f ederal funds or f or par t i cipat ion in 
a f ederally funded prograa. (Ac ts 1 957 , ch. 2 85 ,  , 1 ;  T . C .A . , S 
1 5-304 ; Acts 1 981 , ch . 3 7 6 ,  t 1 ;  1 984 , ch. 929 , S S  1 , 3. )  
1 <r7-504 . Confidential recorcb (Effective January 1 ,  1 985 ) .  
(a ) ( l ) The _dial recor ds of patients in s tate hospi tals and 
medi cal f acU i t ies , and the medi cal r ecords of pers ons r ecei ving 
medical tr eatment , in whole or in par t , at the expense of the s ta t e ,  
shall be tr eated as conf ident ial and shall not be open for inspe ction 
by members of the publi c .  
(2 ) All investigative r ecords o f  the Tennes see bur eau of 
inves tigation, all criminal inves t igat ive files of the aotor vehicle 
enf or cement division of tbe depar t_nt of s af ety relat ing to s t olen 
vehi cles or par t s ,  and all f i les of the driver s ' li cense issuance 
di vi s i on of the depar tment of saf ety r e lat ing to bogus dr iver s ' 
li censes i s sued to under cover law enf or cement agents shal l be 
tr eated as conf idential and shall not be open to inspection by 
members of the publi c .  The inf oraation contained in such r e cor ds 
shall be di s clos ed t o  the pub li c  only in coapliance wi th a subpoena 
or an or der of a court of record, however , such investigat ive re cor ds 
of the Tenness ee bureau of inves t igat ion shall be open t o  inspe cti on 
by elected members of the general 88 se.bly if such inspe ct ion is 
dire cted by a duly adopted resolution of ei ther house or of a 
s t anding or j oint collllli ttee of either hous e .  Re cords shall not be 
available t o  any member of the executive br anch except those dir e ct ly 
involved in the inves t igation in the Tennessee bureau of 
inves t i gat i on i t self and the gover nor hims elf . Provi ded that the 
bureau , upon writ ten r eques t by an aut hor iz ed per son of a state 
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gover nmental agency , i s  aut hor ized t o  furnish and di sclos e t o  the 
reques ti ng agency the cr iw1nal his t ory , r e cor ds and dat a  froll i ts 
f i les , and the f i les o f  the f e der a l  gover nment and ot her s t ates t o  
whi ch i t  l18 y  have acc es s , f or t he l i mi t ed purpose o f  de t ermi ni ng 
whe t her a l i cens e or permi t should be is sued t o  any per s on , 
cor p or ation ,  par tner s hi p or o ther ent i t y , t o  engage i n  an author i zed 
act ivi t y af f ect ing t he r ight s , pr oper t y or int e r es t s of the publi c or 
segment s ther eof . 
(3 ) The r ecor d s , documents and paper s in the pos s e s s ion of the 
mi l i t ar y  depar tment whi ch involve t he s e curi ty of t he Uni t ed S t at es 
and/ or the s t at e of Tennes s e e , including but not r e s t r i cted t o  
nat i onal guar d per sonne l r e cor ds , s t af f  s t udies and i nve s t i gat ions , 
shal l be tr eat.e. as conf i dent i al and shall not be open f or ins p e c t i on 
by me mber s of t he pu b l i c .  
( 4 )  The r e cor ds of  s t udent s in publi c edu cat i onal ins t i tu t i ons 
shal l be tr eated as conf i dent ial.  l nf or_tion in such re cor ds 
relating to academe per for mance , f inancial s tatus of a s tudent or 
his par ent or guar dian , medi cal or psychologi cal tr eataent or t es ting 
shall not be .. de avai lable to unauthor iz ed per s onnel of the 
i ns t i t ut ion or t o  the publi c or any agency , except thos e agencies 
aut hor i zed by the educational ins t i tution to conduct speci fic 
r esear ch or otherwise authori zed by the governing boar d of the 
institution, wi thout the consent of the student involved or the 
par ent or guar di an of a ainor student attending any inst itut ion of 
elementary or s econdary educat ion , except as o therwise pr ovided by 
law or r egulat ion pur suant ther e t o  and except in consequence of due 
legal pr oce s s  or in cas es when the s af e t y  of per sons or property i s  
involve d . Tb e  gover ni ng  boar d o f  t he ins t i tu tion , the s t at e 
depar tment of edu cat i on , and the Tennessee higher education 
comais sion ahall have access on a conf ident ial basis to such re cor ds 
as ar e r equired t o  fulf i ll their lawful functions . Stat istical 
inf or ma t i on not ident i f ied wi th a par t i cular s tudent .. y � r e leased 
t o  any person, agency ,  or t he publi c ,  and inf or_ tion t e la t ing only 
t o an individual s tudent ' s �, age , address , dates of at t endance , 
grade levels coapleted , class placement and acadeai c degrees awarded 
may likewise be disclos e d .  
( 5 ) (A) Tb e  f ollowing books , recor ds and other .. ter i als i n  the 
pos s e s s ion of the o ff i ce of the attorney gener al and r e por ter whi ch 
r e lat e to any pending or conte.p lated legal or admini s trat i ve 
pr oce eding in whi ch the office of the a tt or ney gener al and r e por ter 
may be i nvolved shall not be open for publi c inspect i on :  
(i ) Books , r ecords o r  o ther -.ater ials whi ch ar e 
conf idential or pr ivileged by s t ate law; 
(11 ) Books , r ecor ds or other I18.ter ials r elat ing t o 
i nve st i ga t i on s condu cted by f ederal law enf or cement or 
feder a l  r egu l atory agencies , whi ch ar e conf ident i al or 
pr ivi leged under f eder al law ;  
( 1 ii ) The work pr oduct of  the attorney gener al and 
repor t er or any att orney working under his supervi s i on and 
control ; 
. • # 
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(iv)  Coaau ni cat i ons .ade t o  or by the attorney general 
and r epor t er or any at t orney working under hi s supervis ion 
and control in the context of the attorney-cli ent rela­
t i ons hi p ;  or 
( v )  Books , r e cor ds and other uter ials in the 
poss e s s i on of o t her depar t .ent s and agencies whi ch ar e 
avai la ble f or pub li c  i nspe ct i on and copying pur suant to U 
1 0-7-503 and 1 0-1-506 . I t  is  the intent of this sect ion t o  
leave subj e ct t o  publi c inspec tion and copying pur suant t o  
i s  1 0-1-503 and 1 0- 7 - 50 6  such books , r e cor ds and other 
mater i als in the pos ses s i on of other depart.ents even though 
copi es of the same bOOKS , r e cor ds and o ther mater i als which 
are also in the pos s e s s ion of the attorney general ' s o f f i ce 
are not s u bj e c t  t o  ins pe ct i on or copying in the o f f i ce of 
t he a t t orney gener a l , pr ovi ded such r e cords , books and 
mater i als are avai lable f or copying and inspe ct ion i n  such 
other depar t.ents . 
(B ) Books , r ecords and other aaterials aade conf idential by this 
subs ect i on whi ch ar e in the pos ses sion of the o f f ice o f  the a t t orney 
gener al and r epor t er shall be open to inspect ion by the elected 
members of the general assembly i f  such inspe ct ion is d irected by a 
duly adopted resolution of ei ther house or of a standing or j oint 
co..d ttee of either house and is required for the conduct of 
legis lat ive business . 
(e ) Except f or the provis i ons of subdivision (B ) her eof , the 
books , r ecor ds , and aat erials aade confidential or privileged by this 
subdi vi s ion shall be dis clos ed to  the publi c only in the dis charge of 
the du ties of the of f ice of the attorney general . 
( 6 )  S tate agency recor ds containing opinions of value of real 
and personal property intended t o  be acquired f or a public purpose 
shall no t be open for publi c inspect ion until the acquisi tion thereof 
has been f inaliz ed . This shall Qot prohibi t  any party to a 
conde.nat ion a ction fr om .aking dis covery r elative to values pur suant 
t o  the Rules of Civi l  Procedur e as pres cr ibed by lave 
( 7 )  Proposals recei ved pur suant t o  personal s ervi ce , 
prof ess i onal servi ce , and consultant servi ce contract r egulat ions , 
and r elat ed r ecor ds , includi ng evaluations and .e80randa , shall be 
available f or public inspect ion only af ter a contract is fully 
execut ed . Sealed bids for the pur chas e of goods and servi ces , and 
leases of r eal proper ty , and individual pur chase r ecor ds , including 
evaluat ions and llemoranda r e lat ing to the sa.e, shall be avai lable 
f or publi c  inspect ion only after the f or .. l award of the contr act or 
leas e .  
(8 ) Re cords of the depar taent of economi c and cOlDllllni ty 
deve lopment per t aining to pr opr i e tary information of industr ial and 
commer ci a l  enterpri ses s hall not be s ubj e ct to public r eview if such 
recor ds are deemed by the commi s s i oner , af ter consultation with the 
att or ney gener al , to  be of a conf ident ial and s ensitive nature . 
. ". 
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( b )  An y  r e cor d des ignated · conf ident ial - shall be so treat ed by 
agencies in the maintenance , s t or age and dispos ition of such 
conf i dent ial r e cor ds . These r e cords shall be des troyed in 8uch a 
manner t hat they canno t be r ead,  i n t erpr e t e d ,  or r econs tructed.  The 
d e s t r u c t i on s ha l l  be in accor dance with an appr ove d r e cor ds 
dis pos i t i on au t hor i z a t i on from t he publ i c  r ecords comad ss ion . 
( c )  Notwi t hs t anding any provi sion of the law t o  t he cont rary , 
any confi dent ial publ i c r e cor d in exi stence IIOr e than seventy ( 7 0 )  
year s  shal l b e  open f or publi c inspect ion by any per s on unles s 
dis closur e  of  the r e cor d i s  s pe ci f ica lly prohibi t ed or r es t r i cted by 
federal law or unless the record i s  a recor d of s ervices f or a pers on 
f or mental i l lnes s  or menta l r et ar dat ion .  Provided, however , the 
pr ovi s i ons of thi s  sect i on shall not app ly to a recorq .concer ning an 
adopt i on or a r e cor d maintained by the depar t ment: . of " health and 
envi r onmen t ' s  of f i ce of vi t al r e cor ds or by the Tennessee bur eau of 
investigation .  For the purpose of  provi ding an order ly s chedule of  
availabi lity f or access to such conf idential public recor ds for 
public inspect ion ,  all records created and designated as confidential 
pr ior to January 1 ,  1 901 , sball be open f or public inspection on 
January 1 ,  1 98 5 .  Al l other publi c r e cords created and designated as 
conf idential af ter January 1 ,  1 901 , and whi ch are seventy ( 7 0 )  years 
old on January l ,  1 985 , shall be open for publi c inspection on 
January 1 ,  1 98 6 ;  ther eaf ter all such r ecor ds shall be open f or publi c 
inspect ion pursuant t o  this par t af ter s eventy (10)  year s of the 
creat ion date of such recor ds .  (Acts 1 957 , ch. 285 ,  , 2 ;  1 9 70,  (Adj . 
S . ) , ch .  531 , i s  1 , 2 ; 1 9 73 , ch . 99 , , 1 ;  1 975 , ch. 1 2 7 , 1 1 ; 1 9 16 
(Adj . S . ) ,  ch . 552 , ' 1 ;  1 9 16 (Adj . S . ) ,  ch. 7 7 7 , , 1 ;  1 9 71 , ch . 
1 52 ,  , 3 ;  1 97 8  (Adj .  S . ) ,  ch . 544 , ' 1 ;  1 9 7 8  (Adj . S . ) ,  ch . 890, , 
2 ;  T .C .A . , , 1 5-305 ; Acts 1 983 , ch. 2 1 1 ,  , 1 ;  1 984 ,  ch . 947 , , 2 ;  
1 985 , db .  421 , I S  1 -4 ) .  
1 0-7-505 • .  Denial of acces. - Procedures of obtai-n1ng acce •• 
�ourt or ders - Injunction. - Appeala - Liabi li ty for non­
disclosure . (a > Any ci tizen o f  Tennessee who shall r equest the 
r ight of personal inspection of any s t at e , county or .un1 cipal recor d 
as pr ovided in S 1 0-1-503 , and whose r equest  has been in whole or in 
par t denied by the offi cial and/or designee of the of f i cial or 
through any act or r egu lat ion of any off i cial or designee of any 
offi cial shall be ent it led t o  pe tition f or access to any such record 
and to obtain judicial review of the act ions t aken to  deny the 
access . 
(b) Such pet it ion shall be made to the chancery cour t for the 
county in which the county or municipal records sought are s i tuated 
or t o  any other cour t of that county having equity jur isdiction . In 
the cas e  of r e cor ds in the cus t ody  and contr ol of any s tate 
depar tment , agency or inst rumentality , such petit ion shal l be f i led 
in the Chancery Court of Davids on County ; or in the chancery cour t of 
the county in whi ch the .tate recor ds are situated if  di fferent fr om 
.. 
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Davidson County ,  or in any other cour t of that county having equity 
juris di ct ion ;  or in the chancery court in the county of the 
pet i t i oner ' s  r e s i dence , or in any o ther cour t of that county having 
equi ty jur i s dict ion. 
Upon f i l i ng of  t he p e t i t i on , t he cour t sha l l ,  upon r eques t of 
t he pe t i t ioning par t y ,  is sue an or der r equir ing the def endant or 
res pondent par ty or par t ies to immedi at e ly appear and show cause , i f  
any t hey have , why the pet it ion s hou ld not be granted. A f ormal 
wr i t t en res ponse t o  the pet i t ion shal l not be required, and the 
general ly appli cable per i ods of f i ling such r espons e shall not apply 
in the interes t  of expedi tious hear ings . The cour t asy direct that 
the r ecor ds be i ng sought be submi t t ed under the s eal for revi ew by 
the cour t and no other par ty .  . The decis i on of the cour t on the ;... :A: 
pet i t i on sha l l  cons t i tu t e a f i nal : jud gment on the meri ts . 
( c )  The bur den of pr oof f or j u s t i f ication of nondi s closure of 
recor ds sought  shall be upon the off icial and /or des ignee of the 
offi cial of those records and the justif i cat ion f or the nondis closure 
mus t be shown by a preponderance of the evidence . 
(d)  The cour t ,  in ruling upon the petition of any par ty 
pr oceeding hereunder , shall render written findings of fact and 
conclus ions of law and shall be empower ed to exercise full injunctive 
r emedies and r e lief to secure the pur poses and intenti ons  of this 
sect ion and this s ection shall be br oadly construed so as to give the 
fullest  pos sible publi c access to public records . 
(e)  Upon a judgment in favor of the pet itioner , the court shall 
order that the records be made available to the petitioner unless : 
( 1 ) Ther e is  a timely f i ling of noti ce of appeal ;  and 
(2 ) The cour t  certif ies that there exis t s  a subs tantial 
legal issue with respect to the dis closure of the documents which 
ought to be r es olved by the appellate courts . 
(f ) Any public official r equired t o  produce records pursuant t o  
t hi s  part shall not be found cr illinally or civilly liable for the 
r e lease of such r ecor ds nor shall a public of f icial required to 
r elease re cords in his cus t ody or under his control be found 
r es pons ible for any damages caused, dir ect ly or indirect ly , by the 
release of such inforaation . (Act s 1 957 , Ch ' 285 ,  , 3 ;  1 9 75,  Ch ' 
1 2 7 , , 2 ;  1 97 7 ,  Ch' 1 52 ,  ' 4 ; T . C . A . , , 1 5-306 ; Acts 1 984 , ch .  92 9 ,  
S S  2 , 4 ;  1 98 5 ,  ch . 342 , , 1 . ) 
10-1-506. light to aake copie. of public r ecord8 . In all cases 
where any per s on has the right to inspect any such public records , 
such per son shall have the right t o  t ake extracts or aakes copies 
thereof , and to uke photo-graphs or photostats of the same while 
such re cor ds ar e in the possessi on, cus tody and contr ol of the lawful 
cus t odian t her eof , or his authorized deputy; pr ovi ded ,  however , the 
lawful cus todian of such r ecords shall have the r ight to adop t and 
enforce reasonable rules governing the making of such extracts , 
copies , photogr aphs or photostats . (Acts 1 957 , ch .  285 "  , 4 ;  
T . C .A. , 1 1 5-307 . ) 
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1 0-1-501 . lecoru of coorict ioaa of traffic and otber viol.tiona 
-Availability . Any publi c off i cial having char ge or cus t ody of or 
contr ol over any publi c r ecords of convi ctions of traf f i c  violations 
or any other s tat e ,  county or IllUni ci pal public of fense s shall uke 
avai lable to any ci t iz en ,  upon r eques t ,  during regular of f i ce hour s , 
a copy or cop ies of any such re cor d r eques ted by such c i t i z ens , upon 
the payment of a r eas on-able char ge or f ee theref or . Su ch of f i cial 
is author ized t o  f ix a char ge o r  f e e  per c opy that wou ld r eas onably 
defray tbe cost o f  pr oducing and del iver ing lucb copy or copies . 
(Ac t s  1 9 74 (Adj . S . ) ,  ch . 581 , S 1 ;  T . C .A . , S 1 5-308 . ) 
1 0-7-508 . Acceaa to recorda Recor da of ar chival value 
-Retention or dieposal of recor da . (a ) The d4r ew::tor of the 
r e cor ds managegent divi s i on ,  the s t ate libr arian and 'ar chi vi s t , and 
the compt r oller of t he tr easury or hi s designat ed r epr e s ent a t i ve f or 
pur poses of audi t ,  shall be accor ded acces s t o  and aay examine and 
r eceive any publ i c  r ecords or wr i t ings , whether or not they are 
subj ect t o  public inspection. They shall .a1.ntain inviolate any 
privi leged or confident ial inf or .. tion so acquired and any record 
wr i t ing s o  def ined by law . 
( b) The s t ate librarian and ar chivi s t  or an arehivist des ignat ed 
by the s tate librar ian and ar chivi s t  and the director of recor ds 
management or a records analyst designated by the director of recor ds 
1I8nage1lent shall be accor ded access to and 1I8y exalline any 
confident ial publi c records for the purpose of deter mi ning, in 
consult ation with tbe agency head or a repr esentative of the agency 
wh i ch has t i t le to the r e cor ds ,  whe t her such r ecords are r e cor ds of 
ar chival value or whether such r ecor ds are proper ly f i led or 
des ignated as confident ial . If the s t ate librarian and ar chivis t  or 
such representative , the director of records aanage.ent or such 
representative and tbe agency head or such representat ive should 
det eraine t hat . cer tain adainistr at ive or otherwise open publi c 
recor ds have been inappropr iat ely f iled and des ignated a s  
conf ident ial public r ecords , then such records shall be removed from 
the designation of confident ial and f i led wi thin the appr opriat e  
leve l o f  acces s  designation. Such access to appr aise t he ar chival 
value of such confidential re cor ds shall be provided f or in the 
s chedul ing of r et ention per iods thr ough appropr iate r ecor ds 
dispos i t ion author i zations which ar e r evi ewed and approved by the 
public records co.missiori. 
( c )  Recor ds det erained t o  be of archival value shall be retained 
as pr ovi ded in rules and regulat ions for r ecords .. nagement of 
r e cords of ar chival value of the publi c records co.adssion and those 
conf idential recor ds deterained not t o  be of ar chival value shall be 
disposed of by au thor i zed lleans and in accor dance wi th appr oved 
r ecords dis posi t ion author iz a t i ons . (Act s 1 978 (Adj . S . ) ,  ch . 544 , S 





THE TENNESSEE PUBLIC MEETINGS LAW -
TENNESSEE CODE ANNOTATED 8-44-1 01 -201 
(aa amended 1 985 ) 
8-44-1 01 . Policy - Conl truct ion. ( a )  The gener al a s sembly 
her eby declar es i t  t o be the po l i cy of thi s  s t ate that the f ormat i on 
of publi c po li cy and de cis i ons i\.� J.Ubli c bus iness and s ha l l  not be 
conducted in s ecret . 
( b )  Th i s  p ar t  shall 
and pr ivi leges contained 
the s tat e of Tennes see.  
T . C .A. , f 8-4401 . )  
not be cons tr ued t o  limit any of the r ight s  
in Ar t i cle I ,  i 1 9 , o f  the cons t i tu t i on o f  
{Ac t s  1 9 7 4  (Adj . S . ) ,  ch. 442 , I S  1 , 8 ; 
8-44-1 02 . Open aeet ingl - -GoTerDing body - defined - ""Meet ing · 
defined . 
( a )  All meet ings of any governing body are declared to be public 
meetings open t o  the publi c at a ll t imes , except as provided by t he 
Tennessee Cons t i tution . 
( b) "Governing body· means the members of any publi c body whi ch 
cons i s t s  of two (2 ) or lIOr e member s ,  with the author i ty to make 
decis i ons f or or r ecommen-dat i ons t o  a publi c body on poli cy or 
admini s tr a t ion and also means a communi ty act ion agency whi ch 
ac:baini s ters COImI.1Oity act ion prograas under the pr ovi sions of 42 
U . S . C . S 2 790. Any gover ning body s o  def ined by this s ect i on shall 
r e.ain s o def ined, notwi ths t anding the fact t bat such governing body 
aay have des ignated i tself as a nego t i ation co--' t tee f or collective 
bar gaining pur poses , and s trategy sess ions of a governing body under 
such cir CUllS t ances shall be open t o  the public at all t ime s . 
-Governing body · sha l l  a l s o  1Iean the board of dir e ctor s  of any 
nonprofi t corporat ion whi ch cont ract s wi th a s t ate agency t o  r e ceive 
communi ty gr ant funds in consi der ation f or  render ing spe ci f ied 
s er vi ces t o  the publ i c ,  provi ded COSDlni ty grant funds compr ise at 
leas t thirty per cent ( 30% )  of tbe t ota l  annual incoae of such 
corpor at ion. 
( c )  ""Meet ing · means the convening of a governing body of a 
publi c body f or which a quorUll i8 r equir ed in or der t o  make a 
decis ion or t o  de liberate t oward a decis ion on any aat t er .  Me e t ing 
does not include any on-site inspect i on of any proj e ct or pr ogr am. 
( d )  ( 1 ) Nothing in thi s  s e ct i on shall be cons trued 8S to r equir e 
a chance aeet ing of two ( 2 ) or IIOr e lIellber s of a publi c body t o be 
consi dered 8 publi c meet ing . No such chance meet ings , i nf or ma l  
• 
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ass e.blages , or e lectr oni c co..uni cat ion shall be uaed to de ci de or 
deli ber ate publi c busines s in circuavent lon of the spir i t  or 
r equirement s of this par t .  
(2 ) Except such mee tings tha t are called solely t o  discuss  
ma t t er s  i nvolving conf ident ia l doct or -p a t i ent r elat ionships , 
personne l aatter s or ma t t er s r equired t o  be kept conf i dent i al by 
f eder al or s tate law or f eder al or s tate r egu l a t ion shall  no t be 
cover ed under the pr ovisions of this chapt e r , and DO o ther ma t t er 
shall be d i s cus s ed at su ch mee t ings • •  (Act s 1 9 74 (Adj . 5 . ) , ch . 442 , 
S 2 ;  1 97 9 ,  ch . 4 1 1 ,  I S  1 , 2 ;  T . C . A . , S 8-4402 ; Ac ts 1 98 5 ,  ch . 2 90 , 
I S  1 ,  2 ) .  
8-44-1 03 . � 't,tice of publi c weetings . 
Mee t ings .  Any such government a l  body 
pr evi ous ly s chedule d by st a tu t e , or d inance , 
adequat e publi c  noti ce of such meet ing.  
( a ) Not i ce o f  Re gu lar 
which holds a meet ing 
or r esolut ion ,  shall gi ve 
(b) Not ice of Special Meeti ngs . Any such governmental body 
whi ch holds a meet ing not previ ous ly s cheduled by s tatut e ,  ordinance , 
or r esolut ion, or for which notice is not alr eady provided by law ,  
shall give adequate public not i ce  of such aeeting . 
8-44-1 04 .  Minutes recorded and open t o - pubUc -- Secret 'Yotea 
prohibi ted. (a ) The ainute s  of a meet ing of any such governmental 
body shall be prollPt ly and fully r ecorded, shall be open to publi c 
inspect ion, and shall include but not be lin ted to a record of 
persons present , all .otions , proposals and resolutions of fered, the 
r esult of any vote s  taken , and a record o f  individual vo tes in the 
event of r oll call.  
(b)  All votes o f  any such goveru.ental body shall be by public  
vote or public ballot or publi c r oll callI" Ji o  secret votes , or 
secr et ballot s ,  or secret roll calls shall be allowed. As used in 
this chapter , wpublic vote W shall mean a vote in vhi ch the -aye W 
faction vocally expr e sses i t s  wi ll in unis on and in whicli the -nay ­
fact ion ,  subseq-uent ly , vocally expres ses its wi ll  in unison. (Acts 
1 974 (Adj . 5 . ) , ch. 442 , S 4 ;  T .C .A . , f 8-4 404 ; Acts 1 980 (Adj . 5 . ) ,  
ch . 800 , , 1 . ) 
8-44-1 05 . Action uullified -- Ixceptioa. Any action taken at a 
mee t ing in violation of thi s  par t shall be void and of no eff e ct , 
provi ded that this nullification of actions taken at such aeetings 
'hall not apply to any co.ai taent , otherwis e legal, affecting tbe 
public debt of the entity concerned. (Acts 1 974 , (Adj . S . ) ,  cb. 442 , 
f 5 ;  T . C .A. , , 8-4405. ) 
*The author believes this port ion of the act vas illproper ly codi f ied.  
A reading of the or iginal act (Chapter 2 90) would indicate that it was 
i ntended only to apply to meetings of boar ds of director s of · cer t ain 
nonprof i t  corpor ations . w  
• 
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8-44-1 06 .  KDforce.ellt - Juriadictioa. (a ) The cir cuit court a ,  
chancery courta , and ot her cour t s  which have equity jurisdi ction ,  
ahall have jur iadiction to i s sue inj unct ions , i.pos e penalt ies , and 
otherwi s e  enf or ce the pur pos e s  of thi s p ar t  upon appli ca t ion of any 
ci t i z en of t hi s  ata t e .  
( b )  I n  each sui t br ough t under this par t ,  the cour t shall f i le 
wr i t t en findings of fact and conclus ions of l aw  and f inal j u dgment s , 
which shal l also be r e corded in the ainutes of the body i nvolved . 
( c )  The cour t shall per manent ly enj oin any per son adjudged by i t 
in vi olat ion of thi s par t fr om f ur ther vi olat ion of this part . Each 
s eparate occurrence of such aeet ings not held in accor dance wi th thi s  
part shall const i tute a s epar a t e  vi o la t ion. 
( d )  The f inal judgment or decree in each sui t shall s t at e that 
the cour t r e t ains jur i sdi ction over the par t ies and subj ect ma t t er 
f or a per i od o f  one (1 ) year fr om date of entry and the cour t shall 
order the def endant s to  r epor t  in wr i ting s emiannually to t he cour t 
of their co.p liance with this p ar t . (Acts 1 9 74  (Adj . 5 . ) , ch . 442 , 
I 6 ;  T . C .A. , t 8-4406 . ) 
8-44-1 07 .  Ioard of directora of perforlling arts cellter 
JUDage_llt corp«ation. The boar d of dir ect or s  of the Tennessee 
perfonling ar ta center management cor porat ion shall be subj e ct t o ,  
and shall in all respects cOllp ly Wi th,  a l l  o f  the pr ovisions made 
appli cable to governing bodies by this chapter . (Acts 1 981 , ch . 3 7 5 ,  
t 1 . )  
8-44-201 . Labor negotiations between publi c e.ployee .. nOll and 
atate or local gOYera.ellt . (a ) Notwi ths t anding any other pr ovi s i on 
of Tennes see law to the contrary ,  labor negotiations between 
r epresentat ives of public e�loyee unions or associat ions and 
representatives of a s t ate or local goveru.ental entity shall be open 
to the publi c whether or not the negotiat ions by the atate or local 
governmental ent ity are under the ·dir ec t i on of the legis lat ive ,  
executive or judicial br anch of government . 
( b) No thing contained in this s ect ion shall be construed t o  
r equire t ha t  planning or s tr at egy sessions either the uniou commi t tee 
or the goveru.ental entity co..rttee ,  meeting separately , be open to 
the public. 
( c )  Nothing contained in this section shall be cons trued to 
grant recognition rights of any s or t . 
(d) loth a ides ahall de cide j oint ly and announce in advance of 
any such labor negot iations where auch meetings aball be held . (Ac t s  




ElAKPLE OF KEETING HOTlCE FOI. A. UG1lLMLY SCHEDULED KEETllfG 
The Boar d of Mayor and Al dermen of the Ci ty of XX wi l l  hold 
r egu l ar mon thly me e t ings on the f ir s t  Thur sday of every month at 7 : 00 
o ' cl o ck  p . a . , l o ca l  t i.e ,  a t  the Boar d  Room in Ci ty RaIl, 1 00  Main 
S tr ee t , XX ,  Tenne s se e ,  t o  consi der any and all busine ss whi ch aay 
pr oper ly come be f or e  i t . 
The agenda f or each meeting wil l , if r easonably poss ible , be 
made avai lable 4 8  h ours in advance of the aeet ing at the Of f i ce of 
t he C i ty Re cor der and wi l l  be pos t ed a t and 
(Opt i ona l )  During the months of May , June , July . Augu st . and 
Se pteaber . the r egular .eet ings of the Bo ar d  will begin at 8 : 00 p . a. 
rather than 7 : 00 p . a. 
Not i ce of s pe cial .eet ings of the Boar d will be given , if 
pos s ible . b¥ publi cat ion in newspaper . Notice of 
8pecial aeet ings wil l a180 be given by post ing a notice at the Office 
of the Ci ty Recor der and at , • 
Al l  ae e t ings of the Board are open to the publi c. 
rol. A. SPECUL MEBTUIG 
The Boar d of Mayor and Alderaen of the Ci ty of XX will hold a 
s pe cial aeeting 9n February 1 7 ,  1 983 . beginning at 7 : 00 p ••• • local 
t i le ,  at the Bo ar d  1.0011 in Ci ty Ra I l .  XX, Tennessee . to consider 
f inal r eading o f  Or dinance 82-3 whi ch pr ovi des f or tbe coaprebensive 
r egulat i on of vehicular tr af f i c  and parking in the Ci ty of XX and all 
bus i nes s  whi ch l18y proper ly COile before the Boar d at that t ille ,  
including , bu t  not necess arily liai ted t o ,  the f inal r eading. The 
agenda f or the meet ing wi l l  be avai lable at the Of fi ce of the Ci ty 
Recor der and will be pos ted at and 48 
hours in advance of the meet ing, if r eas onably pos s ible . The aeeting 
is open to the publ i c. 
